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jPana.ma— public and private hai1dings.\ 
progress and prospects ; Senoritas and women gen-' 
e.ralhf—a ‘ dark' comparison. Jlealitics of the 
golden vision ; a disappointment; disorganization 1 
of the company ; procuring tickets fo r San I'rnn- 
riseo. A few 'bones' fo r fortune-hunters to 'pick.' j 
-‘L/t’A c to emigrants ; a 'muss' brewing, rte, 1
Panama, N. G., April 20, 1819. ]
P A N  A M A
is nn old Spanish c ity , wa lled, nntl has been [ 
w e ll fortified. It contains n native population 
o f  nil.,nt three thousand. E ve ryth ing  o f nrt 
in nr nl,nut the c ity , is going to ru in . T he  
Avail, the splendid C illfnsn l Cathedrals, large 
niul costly public bu il.lings, magnificent p r i- j 
•vnte mansions, heaven-tmvering monuments, 
ereeteil to the memory o f  great men, or some I 
stupendous work o f  n rt, a ll, all are d i l i ip n i ln - ' 
te il anil in ru ins; here remains only the ruins 
o f  what was once a c ity , a ll that wealth could 
make it. Stone sofas o f  huge size, are built 
ami pbieeil nt convenient distances apart on 
the various avenues leading to and from  the 
c ity . This fact is mentioned to show the idea 
entertained by the natives, o f ease and lu xu ry ; 
but now, alas, all is in ruins, on that road.
Build ings inside the w a lls are bu ilt o f  stone, 
square brick and cement, w ith  a coating o f 
plaster outside. The  roofs are all tiled. The  
streets are narrow , paved in squares, w ith  
side-walks o f stone slabs. There are large 
inclosnres in the immediate v ic in ity , which 
Irom  appearance, had once been public gar­
dens where plants mid flowers were cultivated 
in great abundance. I ’ lm its and flowers grow 
here w ithou t cu ltiva ting  to an enormous size, 
in great varie ty and beauty. The  best and 
most luxurian t plants and flowers, germinated 
and notirsed by the la ir  portion o f your read­
ers, are puny, sickly and 'd in iim uited, in com­
parison w itli the varieties here. As mi illus­
tra tion , I w ill mention the Cactus, ns grow ing 
525 feet high iitu l ten inches in diameter, load­
ed mid eaped w ith  beautifu l flowers, t ill sea­
sons.
I have heard and read so much about the 
beauty and accomplishments o f  the Senoritas 
m ill Spanish women, generally, that I hardly
• dare a descrip tion; I w ill however briefly
state that the Senoritas,m ill women generally, 
as a class, w il l compare very favorably w ith 
Negro women o f the N o rth ; only they have 
not attained so high a degree o f  c iv iliza tion  
ns our colored population . W ith  this des­
c r ip tio n  o f  the native fa ire r sex, I opine 
those at home most interested, w ill have litt le  
fears re la tive  to any o f  is  having our heart 
stolen. I
Vessels can not arrive  nearer the c ity  than 
three m iles, ow ing to shoals, and o f  course it
• is needless fo r me to say there are no w liarves. 
T h is  c ity  has become quite Am ericanized.— 
M echanics, M erchants, T ruckm en, Law yers, 
M in isters and Doctors, a ll have commenced 
business in earnest. Yankee ingenuity is dis­
played m various ways, to the utter astonish­
m ent o f  the natives.
A m ur., SHith, 1849. Depressed sp irits  and 
indisposition,caused by the sultry atmosphere, 
and overpow ering temperature o f this clim ate 
is the only apology 1 have to oiler, fo r the 
meagre atal tedious extracts I have made up 
fo r you from  my jo u rn a l. General good 
health has prevailed amongst those who oni- 
barketl from  your v illage, from  the tim e o f 
leaving home, u n til the ir a rriva l at this place. 
Since w h ich, fever mid ague, anil s ligh t a t­
tacks o f  h illious mid iiite rm ittiiu t fever has 
had its run w ith  many o f us, but now, thanks 
to excellent physicians,anil more especially to 
the goodness o f  A lm igh ty  God, we are all 
convalescent. None o f  us has been danger­
ously sick, but reduced from  slight attacks.— 
T h re e  days attacks o f  the pecu lia r tlisease o f 
;fyis country, retinues one to such a degree, 
,that it  takes three weeks to put them on pur 
again. A fte r once being dow n, and up again 
,llie danger is over; indeed there is nn danger 
at u ll, i f  one is prudent, fo r amongst the 2000 
Am ericans here, there has been hut six deaths 
jb r  m ure than 30 days.
Persons who took the Isthm us route, tho 
,time we did, w ith  the in ten tion , or rather cal­
cu la tion  o f reuchiug “ E l D o rado”  in 30 days 
a t ail expense not exceeding #300, ‘ reckoned 
w ithou t the ir host.’ On our a rriva l here we 
f la il above 2000 persons, w a iting for passage, 
w ith  means o f conveyance only sufficient to 
transport about 500,and at enormous prices at 
that. A fte r we had been here ten days, the 
prospect looked gloomy indeed, there being 
but a few steerage tickets in t i l l  old brig, ob­
tainable at #275 each, under such a state o f 
tilings, it was impossible for those who came 
here in organized companies to remain so — 
Some who were able, desired to procure tic k ­
ets and proceed, others proposed some other 
plan, mid in fact there were as many d itl’er- 
p lit minds in each company, as there were 
members. Consequently general dissolution 
piok place in most o f the companies, mid the 
.'East Thomaston and C a lifo rn ia  M in ing  C o.’ 
shared the same lap '.
I have given you,as correct as can be given, 
I,ie  movements, position and prospects o f  the 
members o f our late coinpuny. Those o f us 
who have not embarked,are in suitable health 
to go on board and do regular KNIFE and 
FoitK duty. I t  is fa ir to presume by the time 
this reaches you, we shall a ll be a goodly d is­
tance toward the end of our lung journey.
Jo  those o f  your renders who may be nt- for, com pnritlve ly speaking we are out o f  | its leading tnenibers sink in to mental sluggish- 
tncked w ith  what I mow pronounce the most the reach o f danger; we have nothing now to I ncss. M any n young m ind has sought low 
m ortal ol a ll diseases, “  the Gold I' ever. ” — face but the Pacific. Ocean and const, a m ilder j and vicious excitement abroad, from  w ant o f 
I beg leave to re ler them to Proverbs, 20th ocean or more healthy coast is ndmited by proper mental employment at home.
chapter and 15th, verse. “  The re  is gold and nll is not to lie found on the globe, 
a m ultitude o f  rubies: but the lips o f k tlow l- | W ith  my good wishes to yourse lf and 
edge are a precious jew el. ”  T ha t there is friends, I remain yours &c. Svt.VANtir.n. 
gold in C n lifom in , there can he nn doubt) hut i
wisdom and knowledge of the. road to it, may, J T? 4 AT I T V  TP
perchnnco, he o f more importance than the JLJlI F j F  A l V L l l j  I  JLvv 1 i  I j .
golds M* wrtint o f such knowledge, bofohi j
Icaving tile  States has cost me more anx ie ty ' ‘v iands 'o f the Literary market.
and mental agony tlinn the big lumps in Cnl- i — ............‘ . ■— — *
iforu iu  combined, w ill ever repay. I am not Hom e D uties and  Hom e Enjoyments, 
in a position to advise the best route; hut my ' T h e r e  is a class o f  blessings so quiet mid 
experience o f this route satisfies me tlioro is peaceful that men seldom pause to take note 
n better, n safer and more expeditious one. o f them; mid yet no others on earth are so 
I have been on this route GO days at nn cnor- precious. I mean ‘social blessings.’ 
molts expense, yet, only h a lf the distance ac-j W c  are all made fo r society. The  best 
eomplished. From  here I am compelled to virtues arc dw arfed, the best sympathies dry 
seek vessel passage at an oiitrngoiis price for up, and m ail's whole nature heroines onesided 
three thousand mid five hundred miles; fifty  and selfish, w lien lie isolates h im se lf entirely 
days longer at least. From  the first o f O eto-' from common interests mid thccoinm on weal, 
her, to the fust o f M ay , this is the best route, He needs to link him self to the liv in g  trunk o f 
whenever there is a regular line and cornice- human souiety, or like  n severed branch, he 
tion o f  steamers, w h ich has never yet been falls withered and useless. The  v it ia lity  o f 
the case. From  M ay to October, the rainy our nature must flow  in to it through those vn- 
season; a ll I can say is, keep away from  rin iis  ties which hold men tngcthci in social 
the Isthmus. The  steamer C a liforn ia , the fife. E very natural tie feels some natural af- 
fil'st o f  Howland St Asp inw all’s line went faction; every affection is a source o f some 
around the Horn, a rrived here nnd cleared ] new jo y ; and thus all social tics were intended 
for San Francisco about the 25th ol January, to enter in to one higher, stronger, nnd hap- 
Sioee w h ich nothing definite has been heard p ie r, thntliinds us to tho beneficent Au thor o f 
from her. She was expected to return here 1 cvcry j Oy e
lo r passengers in 30 days. 1 hen came the! L e t us suggest, then, some things which 
Oregon ol the same line. She le ft here for lnny prom ote the happiness o f  home,
the same port the la tte r part ol I' ebuiiry* since j .  Each in the home-circle must have a 
which nothing has been heard from  her.
At the present tim e o f  w riting , the Patimnn 
the next o f the sumo line is daily expected.—
There are passengers here w ho have been 
u n itin g  three mouths for steamer passage.—
Many have spent all or about all the ir money 
anil are returning to the States nnd it is esti­
mated that there are iilim it one thousand re­
m aining here who have not money sufficient to 
purchase even a steerage ticket in a stenmer.
The  non-arriva l o f the steamers from  San 
Francisco is attributed to the desertion o f the
Cherish the social affections.
N o ih ing  enn supply the want n f these.- 
T he y give to domestic li f i ' its bloom mid fin - 
granec. T'nder their influence every burden 
,S ligh t every dep loym ent cheerful, every care 
» ,eni. W ith o u t them, all mutual serviei
A  B R IG H T  D A Y  A T  LA S T . cheering in lliie iiee around it. The  old fm nl-
[ T i i r .  incidents in the subjoined narrative b' mansion, where our infancy has been rnck- 
were comnnmieated to the editor several years ''d, and w here we f ir -t lisped the names n f 
ago, by n descendant o f the p rinc ipa l r lia rac- e it h e r  and m o the r , and above nll the en­
ters described, mid arc known by many yet denred forms o f  parents, sisters, brothers nod 
liv in g  tii he true. T h e ir  names are given friends, w ill maintain their lin ld upon th e n f-  
w ith but a slight variation from , lie orig inal, feetions, in spite o f time and distance. F.v- 
and w ill he recognised Iw some in Boston, ns cry rernlleetinu o f the endeared past is like  
those o f two individuals, whose presence, bv rubbing,,IT the rust that may have gathered 
the charm which it diffused, gal fife t o 'h  around the chain which hinds it to the heart
n kind o f  task-w ork, nnd life  itself cold mid social mid refined circles o f the c ity , a quart- ami giving It a new brightness.
cheerless. A sense o f du ly, however strong? cr o f  a century ago. It would ho easy, w ith ] So was it w ith James and Jenette A llston. 
is not sufficient. A determination to do jus t the aid o f  fiction, to weave in the narrative The merry hours, they had pnsseil by the 
what one is obliged to do in the thousand lit-  much startling inciden t;—hut a s im ple recital sweet streams n f ‘ lionuie Seotlnml,’ nr in 
lie cares o f  domestic life , over-tasks the co n - ' « f  what actually occurred, w ithout draw ing which they hud reclined lieneatli the shadow 
science, and leaves little  rnoin for the play o f  ’ , l ’ ,,n t,lc  hnngination in the least fo r incident, o f her h ills, were made to pass before them, 
the nfiections. These arc not altogether spoil- is all that is designed. T ru th  is stranger than T h e ir youthful sports together were talked 
tnneous. T he y may lie cherished: d irectly , fic t io n ]. Low e ll Courier, iever almost every hour, and the forms o f  pa-
hv litt le  attentions, m ill kindness which feed Tow ards  the close o f the last century, I rcll,s nnd kindred were brought to niitu l dny 
them; ind irectly, by avoiding whatever drinks James A llston mid his wife Jenette, after n “ f ’er day nml night after n igh t. Tears stood 
up the ir life ; seeking pleasure abroad, npnrt ■ weary passage o f several months from  the ir 111 •keii ey es nt tile  rcnieiiihrnuce o f the ir ear- 
froni the fam ily ; self-indulgence, ton absorb-] ow n native Seotlnml, came w ith in  sight o f  J.' home, as the silent player went up, that 
ing pursuit o f  wealth or honor, any th ing the h ills  nnd fo rks  o f  New F.nglmul. M r. | H *> "h o  hud taken erne o f  the young in a 
which does not give room for the growth and A llston, having been unfortunate in business, | strange land, would bless the declining years 
play o f  the social nfiections. W e  are too had formed the resolution now in his m a n - t h o s e  whom they had le ft lieyond the 
much a restless, outgoing, w o rld ly  people.—  hood, o f  beginning life  anew In n land d is till-  eecnn,
There is a wearisome plodding which exhausts ! guished for its hosp ita lity, as w e ll as for the i M |-. A llston fina lly emne to tho deterniinn- 
the body, depresses the m ind, hardens theseu- v irtuous principles wh ich had taken root anil | l,on o f leaving New England for a season,
flourished in the bosoms o f its sons. N e ithe r ' visiting .Scotland. But Jenette—should 
lie  nor his w ife  hml a single relative or friend g° " ' i t l i  him? H er heart yearned to ne- 
in N ew  E ngland; lin t, nnlw ithstm iding this, j company him ; hut the litt le  onesr—who would 
they were w ill in g  to leave tho home o f  the ir , take care o f  them t i l l  the ir return? T he y  
infancy, anil try  the ir fortunes in a remote re- J were questions w h it'll she answered in every 
gir,n. | possible way, w ith ou t coming to any definito
The re  are few women, perhaps, who would conclusion. But there were the preparations
sih ilitics, and drinks up the warm, the p layfu l, 
mid the affectionate, these heart-smiles which 
are the sunlight o f  home— AYliat is stern, 
over-reaching, nnd ambitious in active life , 
preponderates over what is cordial) confiding, 
and affi'ctionatc in social life . AYo need a 
more trnphicul atmosphere to breathe its hland-
nnss nnd transparency through our feeling and have been w illin g  to forsake home nnd kindred , for the voyage going on around her could she
maimer. O ur social character wants depth fo r t lie  untried seen es o f  a strange land; hut stay behind? H e r hushaiid was soon to hid 
benevolent s p iiit ,  ot havo n disposition to n,„] W Iir;ilI|,, atul s im plie itv, nnd genuineness. M r s .  A llston was a woman o f no common her fa re u u ll— could she s illie r him  to 
make the rest happy. I f  I'ccdfcss o f  W e too Possessing a mind o f  great alone? ‘ ’
the wishes o f  the others, hut tenacious o f Ins infJi \ v e s|,ou|d |,c „ lore ro, „ |v Htrc llg th , mid a heart which, cling ing tenderly ! ‘ I must— I must go ”  exclaimed Jenette at
own gratification he nets on a selfish p rrn c - i „ ,j()icc wcpp , ||eln ll)a t w cpp. ,(>' n ro iin i| thp )ovp(, ulijpp)s ()f llo||)p> plung ' |ast 110 1
pie, w liich can sundci all iiim ian ties. A lie n - |)oj cvn,.y man On his own things, hut n l- s t ill stronger ties to her husband, she hml
c i olent sp ir it w il l lead to rcqiient scl 1 , H‘al I pn on , | le , of  o,|10rs. to |)0 k ind ly  affee- torn herself nivny from  her native soil, and 
foi others good, nnd it  is the < ° i m.r stone on | jonp|j 0„ p t,,wnr(| another, in honor preferring com mitted herself to his guidance, to share 
which the happiness o f  home must rest. ‘one another. And until that religion which w ith  him  his joys, i f  heaven should call upon 
comes from  the atmosphere o f heaven shall her to so do, to sympathize w ith  him  in nil his 
breathe its own true sp irit in our hearts, to sorrows. T he re  were tears in her eyes ns she 
temper our worhlliness, to deepen
I itigs, noil to open the fountain 
shall have a w in try  efimute
’ Our litt le  ones w ill he taken care o f-  
James, you shall not go w ithout me. W here  
thou goest I w ill go. T h y  home shall he my 
home, nnd there w ill I he buried .’
Arrangenionts were accordingly innile for 
her departure, and, fearing that the ir children
2. Avo id the positive causes which tend to 
mar the pence o f  home. Every tilin g  which 
w il l ho like ly  to displease, i f  unnecessary, 
should lie avoided. T h e  happiness o f n day 
may lie destroyed by n single word or action,
•Hid its t i peyim n t ii. ij kt ep a f.u iu li in con- ( ) ih(j | „ .a r lhi»toiie o f domestic last blessing o f  her aged father, nnd the last vetnrni entrusted to the euro o f  a friend,
s a il u r iiio i . .m a  im Ds may nn a i.r 1 e' I  j oyg] nnj  f rct,zo up t |,0 fountn;nsof socj n| i,np_ kiss o f infection from  the mother who wntch- y i, , .  ||,n,|g ||t nf  this was inexpressihly Litter, 
I ’iness. ' ‘ cd over her tender years, nnd the sisters who i ngprcil|1|y  M rg A ||isrn„  She had never
O f what pure affections ami warm sym pa-, hud been her companions in jo y  and sorrow. ,(ppn n|ISCerl( f ro |„  ,|)pn| a si„g jg  f a|)(| |)ow
thics has a kind Providence made us cnpnhle! But there stood the husband ol her youth 4,1,0 ,V!1S about to leave them fu r months 
And he instituted the social relations for th e m ,, before her, and is i t  strange that smiles elms- vonrs—perhaps forever! The day on w hich 
that they might grow out from  them, nnd like  , «'d nivay her tears as she sprang w ith  a light ,|IC vcsse| ,vng t0 |eavo wns approaching, nnd 
blossoms nn our sterner nature, shed the ir step in to the vessel, and indulged in bright |C|0!jPr nll(, closer did the affections o f  th is n<l- 
SWcetnuss upon humnn life . Tender nnd pre- 1 dreams o f the fu ture . in iirahle woman seem to tw ine themselves
eious are the ties that hind us to the dear c ir-  **e h ills nnd villages, so dear to them , nroini(l her children. T h e  hour at lenm li n r- 
c le o fh o m e . Husband and w ife, parent and '>..th, soon disappeared ns they sailed down rivp il T1)p .|(|<m f(f |pavi|)g |iis (|n|Ightpr3
cc  our feel- hade the last farewell to the plnasent places o f would he unable to endure the fatigues o f  a 
a o f  sympathy, her youth, ‘ the bonny bnnks anil braes’ nnd Jlong V0J.nB(J _ thilJ (.))ni(, (o d)p col„ ., 
s; the frosts w il l hillsides o f Scotland— as she received the painful ns it  was, to tem-o l.„ i.;.,. i ,;u
He who would know ing ly  give unnecessary 
pain is wanting in humane feelings.
3. Each must have n forbearing sp irit.
N o one that knows himself, imagines that 
lie is perfect even ns a social being. He needs
crews.
One word to those who arc contemplating 
to come this route on the next steamers from  
N. Y. Be not deceived by the favorable re­
ports, that the “ stenniers havo all arrived,.’— 
the “ h .irhor o f  Panama is crowded w ith  ves­
sels” — that the “ s ickly season is coming on 
a month or two la ter th is year than usual,”
that passengers w ho have been w a iting  here I , ' lu ^<,r' ictl,a,,ce ° f  n»d lie must he
for weeks and weeks have all gone See. & e .—■ ' 'v 'H,|ig to  extend it to them. I  o ask perfec- 
Fnvoinble reports w ill also he |lc rn |(!e(i tion in others, when one lias only imperfee- 
th ro iichout the U. S., about the “ large q u a il- ! lio " s *° Sivo rc tu rn > is not 11 fu ir  cxeliango. 
ties o f  G o ld ”  a rriv ing  here. The re  has been 'I'lte re  w ill often he difference o f  opin ion hut 
no communications from  the gold diggings to i there need be no ulineation o f feeling. L o t 
this place for months, nor is there like ly to he ! the judgm ent lean to the side o f  charity , nnd 
A ll the above reports or others s im ila r to th e m ,. what charity cannot cover, let forbearance ex- 
w ill prove to lie humbugs. T h e  number o f cllso
passengers who are procuring passages, is 
made good, by daily arriva ls fresh from  the 
States.
4. Be reaily to forgiveness.
M any arc too litt le  to do this. But nothing 
ran so stamp one’s character w ith  the seal o f
I f  passengers w il l  come, I advise them to "  l,c as I '™ . nP«»b penitent ne-
hring one small tru n k ,o r  a trave lling bag nnd I know ledgcme.it o f  a wrong, whenever it  has 
nothing else in the luggage line, only what 1,uen l,one- And whcn 8" nl' sP '"itH aru to’
gather,harmony eniiuot long lie broken through 
the house may he small.
5. C u ltiva te  an open, communicative sp ir­
it.
An open expression o f  thought and feeling 
leads to n w ider comparison o f views,to more 
in te lligent judgm ents, and to a knowledge o f
provisious I liayo mentioned elsewhere.
C loth ing and ‘other fixens’ may he purchased 
here fo r what fre igh t money is paid on them.
Bring a howie knife nnd one two barrelled 
pocket pistol; not six barrelled revolvers, for 
various reasons. B ring  no gun or rifle . Com­
ing up Cliagres rive r as soon as the sun goes 
down, put on thick clo th ing, nnd wear flanne l]'">e another, which removes distrust, and 
next to the skin at n il times. E a t no fru it  o f  fo r," s t llc  «' uo basis o f  mutual confidence 
any description, nor d rink spiritous liquors 1,l,,d sym pathy. M inds cannot flow  in to one 
unless death is desirable. Use none or l i t t le 1 another, unless they know each other, unless 
o f coffee, that will he offered you il l nny qua il- ll'o y  arc open and communicative. M ost
tity  a ll along the rive r. Avoid night a ir  as 
much ns possible. B ring  a hottie o f  swoet 
o il, you w ill find use fo r it. W hen you a r r i­
ve at Gorgoun, look around amongst the nn-
subjects may he fam ilia rly  eonversed upon.— 
A t least a sp ir it o f  reverse should he avoided. 
I f  characteristic o f  a fam ily in the ir relations 
to each other, it stops tip) spontipieous out­
lives, nnd gel up u com petition amongst them flow ing o f  feeling and thought,it deadens syni- 
nn the price o f  transporting your baggage te fiOtliy, ch ills  affection, and thus breaks tho 
Panama. Pay only one h a lf in advance and
the litillnnce nt tae end o f  the journey. Do
child , brother nnd sister— the nearest, sweet­
est ties that earth can know, nnd these gather­
ed up and sheltered under one roof, and blend­
ing together all the ir endearments I
I f  one has a happy home, lie w ill carry its 
cheerful spirit w ith him  in t lic  w o rld ; it  w ill 
shine out in the smiles n f his countenance, 
mid other that sit not hy his fireside, w ill feel 
its warm th. It  matters not so much that in 
the jostle  n f a selfish w orld, one snnictitncs 
meets its stern com petition, its coldness, or 
even its treachery, i f  he can turn daily to re­
fresh him self in the home o f  triio  smiles, and , 
genuine virtues, and warm affections. The re  I 
is in th is world no placo like  n happy home! 
There  is no computing its influence on happi­
ness or character. N o th ing has such a sharp­
ening power as home influences. T h e y  tire 
first, and deepest mid habitual. T h e y  are 
penetrating and nil pervading. T he y  touch 
every spring and eletncut o f the character.— 
It is here one appears what he is. Abroad lie 
may he another person. Tem porary feelings 
may govern him. He may wear the dignity 
o f s ta tion , or ape the manners o f fashion. A t 
homo lie is himself. And huiv refreshing, i f  
we nre permitted to l i f t  tho curtain which 
conceals the private life  o f the honored hy
the beautiful C lyde, and ere long not even the prp!fSp(, so hpnvi,v upon thiU
spires o f  the churches, or the dark battlements A,|istnn llc , i f  pnssi|,,Pi not la ,.p a 
o f  the castles, were to he seen in the distance. fi)rma| |pavp „ f  ns ., wno |ip
1 w ill not recite the incidents o f  the voyage, contrivP(1 lpavp „ )p |lnusp w i(lio ()t bl(I(|ii)it
any fu rthe r than to say that, after .nnumerable t |lem fl|rcw p„ .  T |li8  t,einn|)(,P(, ..........
.lungers by sen, such ns would have destroy- se|f-denial which few men possoss. But Ion - 
ed the courage o f nn ordinary woman, but w „ s ., Iip(. |rp , pnpU coul(, tcnl. |le|.se)f 
under which her heart was home up hy the Shp i|n p ri|, tp(, kissp3 ,]pon , llpi|. phppl<S] 
consciousness that, i f  all the w o rld  forsook snii |P(| upon them through her tenrs. She 
her, there was one s till nt her side who |la(|p f, irowc|| !ls stood nt the door, 
would he nll the w orld  to her, they arrived |it .e c|lp(.|lI)s pa|]. a fter (I)(,.r
w ith in  sight o f the spires mid trip le  h ills o f „ ,otI,(.r> a |lpart sppnip(| rpn(,
the Queen C ity  o f New England. |irpak hpavil)pS!, qni, |)oignnllP'  o f
M r. A llston, soon after his a rriva l, took up i(g g|.ip(- wns ,n(lpp(| a ,1Pf||.t . w > (lil 
his residence in n  heaut.ful village about aO lnPnt for Jenette; one o f  those moments w inch
miles from  the seahont'd. He m ight at this _ „i,. i. „  ................... . 1. . . . .  can only lie known to nn afrccl innate mother.
tim e almost io said to he penniless. A l ib is  ............... i..,„...ie , • • , ,. . 1 • . . . .  ,,u t *(,rc herself aw ay m ill jo ined her
riches m ight be counted 111 an hour. But he , , . . .... .. , , , ,• ° , . husband. 1 hey soon reached the w harf, nnd
was an industrious man, mid possessed the , , , , . .. I embarked on hoard the vessel which was to
icur them from  0110 home to another.w e ll-know n th r ift  mid frugality o f  his country­
men. In a few years lie had accumulated 
suffic ien t property to enable him to qu it the 
line o f  business w ith  which he had started, 
mid to commence trade on mi extensive scale-
(Concluded on next page.)
F rom  B ehring 's S traits.
A letter from  Sag Harbor, to tho N ew -Y ork
T h is  ho did successfully; and to give the re - j Comnioreinl, has the follow in g :— 
suit o f  a few years in a few lines, I shall only “ F kom t h e  F ar N or th . Cnpt, Boyce o f 
say that, in seven or eight years from  the the hark Superior, arrived on Saturday even- 
tim e he first set foot in New England, he ing Iasi, lias nirulsheil u s w lt li the lu ilnw m g 
was an opulent citizen. There  was hardly a inform ation relative to his cruise in the At otic 
merchant in the c ity  or Inrge places, w ith  Ocean. H e says— ' “ I passed through Behr-the w o rld , to find that he has those lovely
traits o f  social character, those fresh mid sim-1 whom  he had not become uccquuinted in the ing’s Straits on the 1st o f Ju ly , 1848, w ith  a 
not lie afra id to urge or even drive your car- fornmneo o f  relative duties. E ve ry  social pic, and kindly feelings which go out playful-1 com mon course o f trade, and w ith  whom he ]current running to the N orth  at the rate o f 
r ie r along, otherw ise he w ill he two or three ' rulntion involves corresponding social duties, ly the ir own accord, in a thousand w a ys,1 , | „ |  „o t  rank high as mi hnnorahle mid high- from 4 to 5 miles mi hour. Saw w hales in 
j days nn the road. On your a rriva l, nt I ’ u iia -i Husband and w ife, parent and ch ild , brother nnd which are the gonial sunshine o f home.— 1 minded gentleman. In all his good purposes, the Straits w ork ing North w ith  the current.—  
ma, lie particu lar mid mind your own business I nnd sister, owe to each other respectively, the I f  we revered the man before, we love him  jt is hardly necessary to say, he was seconded After getting clear o f  the laud to tho N orth  o f
mid le t that o f  others, either native or A u icri- duties o f these relations.. It  is a fundamental now, mid raise our estimate o f  his true great- |,y that noble woman w ho had dung  to him  the Struits, saw large numbers o f w hales eve-
1 cm) alone. Keep away from  M r. Nelson, the h iw , in nil the relationships o f society, that ncss. W ou ld  that all who me honored mid ' through u ll the vicissitudes o f his chequered ry day w h ile  there. Found it  d ifficu lt to keep
American Consul, m ind that. I f  you desire they involve reciprocal duties wh ich bulnnce 1 useful nbrond, wore qualified to lie happy, and li fe .  By her gentle demeanor und w inning to the Southward ow ing to the N o rtherly  cur-
11 room  or loib-im- cull 011 M r. Ferm id the °no another. And i f  ti person sustain a re in - ! to make others happy at home. But the q u a l- , (intentions, she found a friend in every one, rents, \Y as  swe,it four degrees te the N o rth - 
wealthiest man in Panama, who talks very lion mid neglect its duties, he violates the very it'ies essential te this, do not come o f them-. T h e ir  house was the result o f  a ll who sought ward o f the entruiice by the current, and sup- 
good E nglish, mid he w ill furnish you, w ith  princip le o f lia riiiupy  il l the social system.— selves. T he y  must he sought and cherished, the company o f  in te lligent persons; and many posed the hark w ith in  one degree o f the ice, 
good room at reasonable price. F ina lly , b r in -  H c disowns his own nature. He is worse Oh, to have light in one's dw elling; in one’s ' W(!ro ,„.nisi.s „ f  „ | , |  mid young, fur mid judging from  the position given to it  by urn lir 
all the money you conveniently can, fo r you ' th “ "  0,1 in fide l. • uar|y I|,,I,IU so ‘ l l '“  llf,e l' J eal'’,> "  hen- neurj „ . | lo |llu j i „ u,|e the ncquaiiitm ice o f  the er navigators ut the smne season.”  ’
1 w il l find use fo r it on this route T h e  tempera- : 7' C u ltivate a relish for useful know ledge. 1 ever lie wanders to a dark world he may th ink y „ Uug Scotchman mid his amiable mid beauti- Cupt. Boyee describes the w cu lber as being
lure o f  the weather here is warm indeed.—  Some o f the fam ily , at least, have leisure, o f one brigh t spot, the home o f his childhood fu | w ife , Jenette. most o f the tim e thick mid foggy, though not
Thcm om ctcr ru-cs l fl0 II takes hut n few ! I-et them so use it  us to increase tho coniinon j mid in hours o f  sadness feast upon its lull-1 But the comforts mid delights o f  the ir see- wet, as on the Northwest grounds, w i t l ia
sweetest charm o f  homo.
f>. Another requisite is the fa ith fu l per-
days exposure to the sun, to change the color 
o f pale faced Americans to a pretty good cop­
per co lor.
In closing, perm it me to say that ill glean­
ings from  my jou rna l, us well as in this com­
m unication my uim lias been a selection o f 
' more than words or language. Interested 
parties have hired correspondents out here, 
the contents o f  whose letters p i l l  clash w ith 
' mine. I have pened down a lew unvarnished 11
store o f knowledge. I f  a fam ily dw ell only lowed recollections, and dream o f it as the m id home, so far from  the fireside o f  the .comfortably cool working air. W as on sound-
oil tho routine o f  the ir duily u fiiiirs , or on sweetes, image o f heaven.— [ M other's Maga- first, were not shared by themselves or the ir iugs all the time w ith a depth ot water i ang-
cvcnts o f  mere local importance, the ir minds /.me. ' numerous friends only. T he y  had been blessed ing from  20 to 30 fathoms. Found the water
w ill want v igor mid scope. T h e  hour o f  |ei-   w ith  tw o litt le  oucs-=- brigh t m id bloom ing slioul as he went N orth . T o o k  ItiOD h a n d s
sure w ill drug heavily. L ife  w ill pass il l a C O *T honcson wiis la iring n supper parly 1 g irls , who had just reached that age when in 34 days, which filled his casks. Passed
dull monotony. Home w ill he wanting in at- w ith a most interm inable yarn, a few evenings childoud, hy its buoyancy mid froliesumeiiess, the Straits tu the Southward on the 23d u f
tructivciicss. But enlarge and elevate the 
thoughts o f the home c irc le , mid it  w ill give 
vigor to tliu in tellect mid freshness to the leel-
w ith 1—■
when one o f the company broke in its tenderiies 
to a parent.
mid p ru tlillg , su midcars itse lf August.
And never wus a m other’s heart Saw in the bays as he passed by them in
facts, that, at least, w ill stand the test o f l l ‘“ ‘lia 8 a,ld 8ludy a" d l ‘our ,,lla
i time intended hy the w rite r. 'J'liosc friends '»'« da il>’ conversation, v ivac ity , varie ty, and 
o f m ine, to whom I promised to w iite .e u ch  elevated sentim ent. L e t young minds grow 
must consider tips as a private le tter to them- UP "Unrounded hy a sp irit o f  intelligence 
sol,os. O ur friends need not expect to hear reads, w l. id .  investigates; not mere
I from  us again for some months to colnc. _  , news o f the day, but that w h id , .s o f snhslan-
T h e ir  anxiety for us has bcen.iin.l w ill contia- im portance; tho very kernel ’. " ith . I- 
I uc to be very great; yet, it  is needless uow , dangerous to the bapjuness ■ " •
“  I ’ ll  te ll you, Thompson, whoever told you more iiiilissu lu l-ly bound up in the welfare o f coming dow n Irom  the N orth, large iium beis 
her ch ilrvn , than was that o f Jenette in the ” 1 whales, mid during his stay saw iiiiioy  cu- 
prospcrily  o f  litt le  E m ily  und June. W ith  hues passing from  one continent to the other, 
such friends around them ,to reader the ir days C'upt. Boyee always steered out ol the ir track, 
M ust be some mistake, Thom pson,”  per- happy, and above a ll w ith  such children to- having no desire to form acquamtaiice w ith  
sisti'd his friend, lie never could have told you make the ir da ily  and evening Ilnurs doubly tho natives, The  current was found running 
the end o f  i t . ”  blessed, one would suppose that the ir ufi'ee- South when he l i l t  the sea. (a p t-  Boyee
.................  -  — lions would d in g  forever around the ir hujq iy thinks the whaling licet may find em ploy-
(i^J-A plougbiunn on his kuoes is h ighe r' and cheerful firesides. But the heart cannot incut for* intioy years to come in the A rtie  
a gentlemuii on his legs I forget the sueues cast have in other days the ir ' Sea.
waken a sp irit o f  in qu iry , prom pt ihut s tory, did not ti ll you the whole ol' it.
“  Certa in ly lie d id ,”  said the uslonishei 
I'hompson; "  1 know every word o f i t . ”
Concluded from First Pope.
A BRIG H T DAY AT LAST.
A t nlinost the moment she was about 
to put off", Jene tto  sp rung to  the w h a r f  ; “ j ‘ "
w ith  w h ich  P ro v id e n ce  had been pleased 
o v is it her. In ti bowed in subm ission to 
its  w ill .  She fo r  a moment w ished that 
shu bad accom pan ied her husband, t o ,
IJM E  BOCK GAZETTE.
M. P. WILLIAMS,-EDITOR.
To l i l t  F.ditnr o f lie  Gmt lie—
'T hom asto n , M ay 20, 181(1. 
S ir :— Last evening I was present nt an ex-
ngnin
‘ H u sband
re w ith  him  his lo t— hut then again | |T is not lie that, wields the heaviest spade who Itihition o f thn Thom aston H igh  School, and
she said. I  cannot go !
God bless and preserve yo u ! I cannot — 
cannot leave o u r l i t t le  ones; I w il l re tu rn  
nnd stay  w ith  them  t i l l  you come back. 
T 'a e w c ll!  may G od bless you and resto re  
you in  hea lth  to y o u r w ife  nnd c h ild re n ! ’
She wept ns one in j^ m tn i r — as a w o­
man nt such a tim e o d ^ ^ v e r p s .  Hound 
by ind isso lub le  tic s  o ^ n fT ie t in n  nnd love 
to the husband who was leav ing  Ite r, nnd 
by s t i l l  s tro n g e r ones, i f  possible, to the 
li t t le  ones o f whom  she had taken a fa re ­
w e ll le a ve ,th re  was fo r a moment n s tru g ­
g le  in  her bosom o f  w h ich  none hut a 
r io t . ie r , o r those who have been placed 
in  a s im ila r  s itu a tio n , can form  any ad- .'m f) 
equate  idea. H e r  husband did not o b ­
je c t to  her cou rse ; fo r he knew that l i t t le  
E m ily  an.I Jane would now lie te n d e rly  
nnd a ffe c tio n a te ly  guarded t i l l  lie shou ld 
re tu rn . H e  hade her fa re w e ll, nnd Je n - 
e tte , w ith o n t w a itin g  even t i l l  the  vesse
the though t cam e upon Ite r o f  le nv ing  Ite r 
c h ild re n  beh ind to  he trea ted  perhaps as 
she had been.
‘ 1 th a n k  G o d , ’ was he r exc lam a tion , 
‘ that I am w ith  them . T h e y  arc poor, 
it is tru e , lin t  the b lig h t w h ich  has come 
over- the hopes o f  the m other has not 
touched  the hea rt o f  her c h ild re n . ’
I t  was nea r m id n ig h t, and as she lay
delves the deepest, hut he who follows stroke 
upon stroke with 'the most nnremitted succes­
sion. And industry in its humbler march often 
ttndcrmilies nnd levels tlie obstacles which 
f'n iiiis  attempts to surmount in vain.— Jlishup. 
T  M tliR W A Y , IWAV 31, 0 8 4 9 .
believing that your paper would be open to 
the reception o f  communications relating to 
education, I w i l l give y ou r renders an itnper- 
fee.t account o f  it. A bout tw enty pieces were 
spoken, I tn lf o f  wh ich were dialogues. I ant 
informed that several o f  the younger speakers 
never attempted to declaim before this term
le ft the w h a rf, h u rr ie d  back to l ie rd a u g l it -  |
c r ^  , , „  . . . .  'J a n e tte ! J a n e tte ! '
B u t  th is  a ffectionate  w ife  once m ore i s ,,c ndvnnccd il lto  tbo tn idd Io  o f  lh c
in the  com pany ol Iter ch ild re n  wns ta r roon , near a w indow , illu m in a te d  by the  
from  being ltapp jb  I t  was now th a t a I |noon
Flow er G ardens and Shade Trees.
. . W e  are glad to sec that a few o f  o t.r chi- " f  «>’ fe "choo’l. h  could hardly be believed 
is te n in g  to  the  b rea th in g  ot Ite r ch ild re n , |)i>v(, n|) ry c  )f) ,,1R pub lic  , n|)(| n that boys, before a large congregation o f  peo- 
unab le  to close h e r eyes in  sleep, she , 1,(^ |I, ifu l , llcb mftnifesl pie, undersuel. circumstances, coul.l command
■fancied that she heard  some one beneath Tniirnfrn m nnn ii ncnnn.i «> «•»«•»;, e*;nthe w indow . She lis tened , who cou ld  j, , in the decoration o f  the ir grounds W ith gor- . * '  g. M' ’ ' "  ’
he : W as it som etn idn ight ru ff ia n , w Ito ! genus flowers ami ornamental trees. Such net •' c d.l .Io so w e ll. 1 here wet c three
was thus p ro w lin g  near the house, to rob only reveal a refitted and commendable taste, j 61 ,” 1' "  N a n k in g  would not sutler lit 
c r  o f  he r l i t t le  re m a in ing  p ro p e rty? —  but prove themselves decidedly pliQlic licnefac-1 M tnpnrison w ith  that ° f  students in colleges, 
became s t ill m ore a u d ib le — ito rs : in consideration o f  w h ich we hereby
H e r  s leep ing apa rtm ent be ing  on the , pass n vote o f thanks, nnd wish there were 
lo w e r s to ry , and thus m uch exposed she o f our citizcns en litlc (, to jf> H c wbo
became c rc a tlv  a larm ed, l  re scn tly  the , i  1 ♦ »• , . r. . ”  , 7 I plants a shade tree, or causes lus plat ot
w indow  opened. , -  1
j ,, • j ......... • ground to tce in  w ith  fragrant flowers, shows•Jane tte : J a n e ftc ! said a vo ice . . . .  . .
She arose and w rapped a c lonk  around k itnse lf a natural pb ilnn tropn is t, and isentit- 
’ ' to the respect o f all coming genera-
fu ll idea o f  Ute dangers to w h ich  h e r,  G od ! J nmeB? Jam es? is it  you from  
husband was exposed, rushed upon he r „ 1(J e f , sho cxc ,a|med !l9 j „  , ru th
m ind . She was ben f in a lly  s e p a ra te d , ,|Cr husband spvang in t0  the  w in d o w . -  
from  It,m l H o  d id not come in ns.usnn l sbo 8WOoncd n lld  fcn , 0 the f lo o r. T h e  
„ l , h  sm iles fo r h is w ire and ch ild re n . ' j f  , bcse , wo a fte r  Q Cl.ntion  
H c  sat not a the tab le , and Ins vo ice  I o f  gQ ,£ anv ye w hcn s ll0  rc (!o v c rc d , 
was no lo nge r heard as .t was wont to be. 1)0 (o , h(J im H g in a lio ll o f  lhe
A n d  lie , who used to  p lay  wHl, the  r tn g -  re ,J Ie r . , ,  u.ns „  m ee ting  o f  hearts  that 
le ts  o f  Ins lit t le  ones, and pat then- checks, „ CVCI. know n c ,)u from  dis tanco o r 
as they  came r.ffin .n g  to  h im , w henever , i|n<J T h „  n r r iv a , ,|er 1|Usbond wns 
l,o  entered the bouse at m orn ing  n o o n -,,,  Jnne.ttc  , ik c  th e  ris in g  o f  ono from  tho 
nnd n ig h t, ir / ic rc  w a r Ac n o ir7 W h y — ° ' l ' do „ d
w h y did she not accom pany him? M on ths  ‘ R n , te m a in s  b „  to ,d T ,)c jn . 
flew  by , but they b rongh  no in te llig e n ce  d(Jcn,s o f  M |. A lls to n .s W c Xvhite abscn, 
o f bun . A  y e a r  e lapsed, and s till no th - fro ,n N c w  E  ,nnd need no( be re1atcd iYl 
,ng was heard o f  bun. Jene tte  became jn , big s il llp lc \ k e tc ll. S u ffic0  j, , 0 8ny, 
a la rm e d , and cou ld  not repress he r fear |b a , v^ scJ jn  w b icb  |)e em bntU ' d 
and a n x ie ty  She strove to  condor her- was s h ip w re ckcd i but „ 10 s ta te in rn t j n 
se ll w ith  the though t th a t Lshe shou ld |h(J new! a c rs  „ , at n „  on bonrd had 
the next day, o r  the nex t, o r  the  next - ishcd , i a^ f l t r y e . A  few  escaped, and 
t . n „ . .  h . , n  B u t no t.dm g cam e; each \  . betn was M r . A |)s ton  ‘B u t Iloth e a r from  im
fla y  dragged its e lf  a long , s low ly  and 
w e a r i ly ,  b r in g in g  tha t hope deferred w h ich 
in a ke th  I ho hea rt s ick . 1
M o re  than a ye a r had now gone by 
w ith o u t b r in g in g  any in te lligence  w h a t­
e v e r from  her husband,— when ono even­
in g  a new spaper was bunded to M rs . A l l ­
ston , co n ta in in g  an account o f  the w reck 
o f  the  ve ry  sh ip  in w h ich  bo bad em ­
b a rke d . I t  was stated that a ll on bonrd 
bad perished at sen. T h is  was a severe 
b low . H e ro  was a d a rk  h o u r o f  h c r  life , 
and I sha ll leave it  to the im ag ina tion  
o f  the  ren d e r to p o rtra y  he r su ffe rings, 
w ith o u t a tte m p tin g  to convey an idea o f 
h c r  unhappiness at th is  tim e. T h e re  
w e re  her ch ild re n  s m ilin g  around her, 
w hose beau ty  was ju s t expand ing lik e  the 
sum m er rose, and who wero e n tire ly  un­
conscious o f  th o  cause o f  th e ir  m o th e r ’s 
tea rs. I Io w  can I  describe  her w re tch e d ­
ness as she attem pted to answ er th e ir  n a tu ­
ra l quest ion ,repeated day a fte r d a y 'M o th -  
e r, w here is fa th e r— when w ill he come 
h o m e !’
T h e  next Sabbath a fte r the in te llig e n ce  | ^ W T ^ e re  was a b r ig h t  b a y  at l a s t .
o f the w reck  was rece ived , the c le rg y m a n , __ _________
o f i l iv  v illag e  pi cuvlied n fu n c rn l d isco u r-
sc, in com m em oration  o f the v ir tu e s  o f i N ew  L sf.s for  I r o n . 1 hc present age 
M r .  A lls to n . l i e  was e loquent and Ibe ro  ' is p ro lif ic  in  new d iscoveries  and new ap- 
w e rc  few who beard him  on that day that p lica tio n s  o f  science in the m echan ic  arts, 
d id not lis ten  lo  him  w ith  wet eves,'ns l i e ' A m °n g  Hie m any im provm en ls  in th is  rc -  
p o rtra ye d  the ch a ra c te r o f  the deceased spcc tw e  le n rn  from  the Ph ilade lph iaLedg>- 
nnd held up b is v irtues  fo r the im ita tio n  t' ,’> B int M essrs. \ \  icke rsnan i &  \V a lk - 
o f  his aud ito rs . P u t the re  was one, who c l’> ° ‘ B int c ity ,  have the present r ig h t o f 
lis te ned  to the e loquent preacher, whose 11 m ach ine , w h ich , w ith  su ffic ien t power, 
hea rt sw e lled  at every w o rd— nnd, who, I is enab led to  w eave in to  meshes, iron  as 
th ough  surrounded by friends who syn ipn- l n rg c ns ra ilro a d  bars, o r  as sm all ns the 
t liis c d  w ith  her, would not be com fo rted sm allest de sc rip tio n  ot w ire . J lie rne lli- 
A la s !  t lio  cup o f  her m isfortunes w ere not ofl opo rn tion  does aw ay w ith  tho ncccs- 
y c t fu ll .  She was doomed to meet w ith  a s**y f<H’ r ive ts , in  lieu  o f w h ich  an inden­
one o f  his le tte rs  to  Jane tte  in N e w  E n g ­
land lia .l e ve r reached th e ir  destination. 
Soon a fte r  h is  re tu rn , a prosecu tion  was
tions who may he so fortunate ns to enjoy its 
sweet re trcn l.o r feast the ir cycsaipon itslicn'a- 
ty ; it  is a luxury  in which a ll are privileged 
to partic ipate , the poor equally w ith  the rich.
N o th ing  so much adds to the charm o f 
home, and gives it  an a ir o f th rifty  prosperity 
and com fort to the eye o f  the passer by, ns 
a well-eultivnted and tastefu lly arranged flow­
er garden. And then the pleasant associa­
tions these t in y  -messetipers call up—
“ There is religion in a (lower,
Il's  s till small voice is ns the voice of conscience; 
Mountains and oceans,planets, suns amt systems, 
Bear not the impress ol Almighty power 
In character more legible, tlina those 
Which he lias written on lhe tiniest flower.'
T h e y , above all the lovely Works o f nature, 
fu rn ish  gorgeous imagery and beautiful 
thoughts. They to titf lifu te  tb'c most touching 
and delicate language w hich affection could 
devise. T he y  speak d irectly  to tho heart — 
W h a t wonder, then, that women love them! 
T h e y  bear such touching sim ilitude to her 
own h is to ry ,— repaying w ith  grateful fra­
grance and beauty the hand which cherishes 
them, and dying beneath the blighting in flii-
gencrnlly
The young Indies who spoke deserve cred­
it not only fo r the ir excellent manner in wliie'li 
they perform ed the respective parts, lin t nl- 
so for the m oral courage they evinced in dnr- 
ing to attem pt it. The re  arc some w'hn sup­
pose that it  is im proper fo r a young Indy to 
declaim; yet I consider it  much hetrer for cu l­
tiva ting  (he ir ninTincrs than dancing, mid o ilie r 
exercises in wh ich many partic ipate . The  
dialogues were w e ll ealeulntcd to suit the 
tastes o f  tho hearers and to engnge the ir at­
tention. Some o f the pieces, noth dialogues 
nnd single, were the best fu r declamation 1 
ever heard. T he y  were n il good, nnd well 
nrrmigcd. I never witnessed an m h ih itin n  
o f  speaking in AVkieli I wns more urterrested 
'than in this.
H ow  much better for the people that such 
Exh ib itions should he given which afford iin- 
p'roVeinen't ns w e ll ns n'm iiscniciit, w ithout 
dfnwiTig from  the ir pockets; then the many 
titiminigs which arc exhibited in every village 
which have no better tendency w ith  the peo­
ple than to d im inish both the ir fund o f  lirnins 
mid nioiiey. A Sp ec tato r .
com m enced ngn inst those who had brough t cllue ° f  l 'iis  w o rld ’s coldness mid neglect, 
false c la im s  aga ins t his estate . M ost o f  i E ve ry  man, whether he occupies a cottngc 1 
the p ro p e rty  was recove red , nnd the v il-  lo r  a palace, should take pains to linV'o his 
nins, w ho, in the b e lie f  tha t lie  w ould ff n iit yard decked w ith fragm it (lowers mid
neve r appear aga in , despoiled him  o f  his 
estate, w ere  th ro w n  in to  p rison , except 
a few  who escaped, nnd who, it  is w orth 
m en tion ing , w ere  conv ic ted  o f  m urd e r 
mid execu ted in N ew  Y o rk  not long a fte r. 
T ho se  who had once been frie n d s  o f  M r. 
and M rs . A lls to n  began to v is it her, hut 
th e ir  advances w ere v e ry  p ro p e rly  re ­
verdant shrubbery ! It costs Imt little , while 
it  yie lds n w orld  o f happiness, not only to 
himself, Imt to a ll who pass his door, and 
tends to make home approach more nearly 
an “  earthly paradise.'1
T he re  is, to a great extent,an unpardonable 
neglect in this respect, wh ich we hope to see
je c tc d . H e  e ve r had a fust friend  in the amended. A few hours labor in the front 
c le rg ym a n , and soon a fte r his re tu rn  had I Vard each morning, w ill serve to make the 
the questionab le  sa tis fac tion  o f  read ing  i ;>l0St lo0lny nb()de ut!HI. a„  g as-
the d iscourse  pronounced on Itie  o cca s io n ! . ;. , r  . , ,"  *, , „ „  , poet ol ru ra l com fort mid pleasantness,
o f  Ins supposed death. J hev rem oved to 1 1
Boston soon a fte r, to supe rin te nd  the cd - . _ aw  •
u ca tim i o f  t l.e ir  daugh te rs , w here they I  he  St . L o u is  l ' n i E . - l h o  fo llow ing is 
lived  long and hap p ily  toge the r. T hu s  I the latest despatch m relation to tins fire. It 
the dark  c louds that so long obscured the ' is dated 21st, I’ . M .
ife and fo rtunes o f  Jene tte  b roke  aw ay.
sudden reverse, w h ich  would have pros­
tra te d  the energ ies o f o rd in a ry  wom en—  
to  lose fo rtune , friends and a ll!  S h o rtly  
a f te r  (lie  in te llig e n ce  o f M r. A lls to n 's  
dea th  was rece ive d , nnd w h ile  ye t ever) 
h e a rt seemed respond ing to the com - 
m em o ru tio n  o f  his v irtu e s  by the preach­
e r, severa l u n p rin c ip le d  in d iv id u a ls ,— w ell 
aw a re  f lin t  Ins w idow  was in possession
tu rc  in to  the w ire  is su bs titu ted , fo rm in g  
a socket fo r the next w ire . W ith  th is 
m achine, the fo llo w in g  a r tic le s  con he 
produced. A  m a te ria l fo r  ca rria g e  
bodies, l ig h t,  du rab le ,and  at less cost than 
w ood; w ire  ra il in g s  o f  endless v a rie ty , 
fo rm in g  a gua rd  fo r  cem e te ry  enclosures 
at m uch less cost than sim ple c lin in s ; w ire  
tree  boxes, some o f  w h ich  have a lready
o f  a fo rtune , consp ired to wrest he r p rop- been put in to  use; sack ing-bo ttom s, w in - 
c r ly  from  her. T h e y  forged notes to a ' 'lo w -sh u tte rs , gua rds  and g ra t in g  fo r storo 
g re a t am ount aga inst h e r deceased bus- ll ° ° r s  and w indow s, n e t-w o rk  fo r the 
hand, nnd as they appeared co rre c t in 'leeks  ol vessels and steam boats, g ra tin g s  
ve ry  p a r t ic u la r,  and w ir e  presented by *o r  prisons and s k y - lig h ts , besides nn 
lose who wope the sem blence o f  honor, endless va rie ty  o f  uses to  w h ich  Ilia  
lie fe ll a v ic t im  to tho  fou l consp iracy  m a te ria ls  can he app lied  th ro u g h  the aid
t l
she te ll a v ic t im  to m o tout consp iracy  
aga ins t her. M rs . A lls to n  cou ld  find  no 
a llu s io n  to them  am ong her husband ’s 
papers, hut she could not question th e ir  
v a l id ity ,  and a lthough they sw a llow ed up 
a g re a te r  part o f  her p ro p e rty , she p a id  
t h e m  a l l . D e b t a fte r  debt was brough t 
nga ins t thc.estn le , o f the ex is t' nee o f  w h ich 
she had neve r dream ed, and these specu­
la to rs  had tho v illa u y  lo  charge it  upon 
h c r  tha t h e r husband had le ft the co u n try  
i l l  o rd e r to evade the paym ent o f  his dues. 
Sho paid every fa rth in g  o f  them , and was 
L.ft w ith  Im w lly  e n o lii 'h  In  nff'o id a hum  
subsistence to h e rse lf and her ch ild re n . 
P u t hard as it  was, it was noth ing to t li
o f  th is  im provem ent.
T he  Sources
“ T h e  whole number o f building:? destroyed 
is '118; in the low er part o f  the town, 1J8 
houses.
I t  cannot hc ascertained yet how many have 
been killed'; three persons were h tifn t on the 
steamer W h ile  cloud. O nly four bodies have 
been recovered from  t l ic ru i i is ;  ninny arc sup­
posed to he buried beneath the walls. Col. 
John O. F iilloon lost sixteen houses, worth 
§70,000. T he  amount o f  distress is inealcu- 
Inhle. The  estimated loss o f property by the 
fire is over six m illions o f  dollars. The  ex­
tent o f  the ruins is nine entire blocks and six 
parts o f blocks destroyed, including seven 
p rin ting  offices. The insurance offices w ill 
a ll pay in fu ll, except the St. Lou is  and C iti­
zens’ , which w il l pay about 70 per cent.— 
T w  o-tliirds o f the wholesale dealers and nne- 
l in lf  o f  the reta il dealers o f the city liaVc been 
burnt out, also o lic - liu lf o f  the commission, 
produce, and fancy deniers. T h e  brokers 
saved most o f  the ir property, and liooks, etc., 
in most cases were sound— nearly all the bro­
kers have resumed liusiness.
T h e  linnkers, John J. Anderson &. Co., re­
sinned business this m orn ing. T h e  liooks, 
money, papers, Stc., wero a ll secure in an iron 
safe. The  safe o f Bcnoist was dug up con­
taining § 12,000; nothing destroyed. The  safe 
o f C lark &  Brothers was also unh u rt.”
t h e  N il e . - ,.v ,
loin o f  the position o f  the N ile , which during !
1 lie prob-1 Cr3” lt  may lie seen, by reference to mil'
, i i i n „ „ „  ' advertising columns that the authorities have,so in iiiiy  ages has cludud all enquiry, seems . "  ......................  '
at length in a fa ir  way o f being solved. T he , "• compliance w ith  the wishes ot many o f 
, Rev. M r. R i bmnini, o f  the Church M issionu- our most responsible citizens, issued their 
ry society, w ho is resident near Momlias, on W a ira n t for a T ow n  M eeting, to determine 
i the cast coast o f  A frica , four degrees south n f the wishes o f  the ir fe llow  citizens upon the 
grave and important articles therein contained. 
W e  have been requested to publish the names 
o f  the ind ividuals tvho signed the petition 
in the
the equator, has recently penetrated about 
1(10 miles in lu iiil, where he cume to an elvated 
table-land and saw before b in i a lo fty  moun­
tain naiiic tl K illiim m ja ro ,th e  sum mit o f w hich
is covered w i l l i  perpetual snow. In the course , . . .  , . ,o f  lastsum m t,■, D r! B ia lloh lo tzky left Eng- praying ‘ o r action on those article: 
laud on an exploratory journey in to Eastern ' "  arrant which have reference to the liquui 
A frica ; and it  is precisely in the above m en-j traffic. T he y  were:
neg lec t w h ich  sho received from  those tinned d irection that lie purposes seeking the
and an op in io n  p reva iled— whence o r ig i-  fo rm ing a portion o f the ** M ountains o f ill
n a tin g  cou ld  not he know n— that M r. 
A lls to n  had le ft  the co u n try  in o rde r to 
u v o iil u se ttlem ent w ith  his c red ito rs , and 
tha t she  knew such to he the case. She 
spurned snc li in s in u a tio n s ; but (be idea 
even that suspicious o f  tha t kind should 
ho en te rta ined  w rung  her heart t i l l  she 
w e p t in  very b itterness. She was indeed 
m ise ra b le , and a. b lig h t seemed to be last
M oon,”  the snows o f wh ich, according to 
P io lom y, give risu lo the N ile . T h e  expenses 
o f I ) r  B ia llo lilo tzsky ’s journey are defrayed 
by subscrip tion, raised umong the friends o f 
geogrupliieal discovery. [London paper.
John W ake lick l, 
Francis Cobb,
A. C. Siialding,
W .  A. F urnsworth, 
11. C. Low ell,
Cha’s A. Sylvester, 
N A . F arw e ll,
S. J. Love joy, 
Nelson Spear, 
Danie l Cowing,
Com m erc e  he t h e  I . akes .— T he  marine 
list o f dm Buffalo Commereial o f Monday 
21st insl., em lira i'ing probably lhc arrivals D avid  W n i ri'U, 
i f  Sunday ami M im ilay evening, comprises W . (Jetehell,
f r . i r r i N G S  and i»fntin.in«s.
T h is  is “ Anniversary week,”  in Boston.
K J ”  Parades is enlisting the liiilinns  in his 
insurrectionary movements in M exico.
'I 'lte  cholera is s till raging nt Cincinna­
t i,  St. -Louis, and other western cities.
(X'dr- 'Phe Excelsior newspaper lias been 
united w ith  the W ashingtonian.
'I'he  stteniner Revolution was destroyed by 
fire nt Peru, III. on the lo th  insti/nt.
T h e  w heat crop in Chester county general­
ly  indicates n,very heavy yield.
A fat whale, tw enty-five feet in length, is 
on exh ib ition  at at N ew-London, Ct.
Goode, the m urderer, was executed nt Bos­
ton on F rida y  Inst.
T h e  N ew York papers announce the death 
o f  the w ife  o f  the venerable A lbert G allatin.
A lad was carried over the falls nt Bidde­
ford oil Thursday, mid drowned.
(iood  pimetun’tion io n ‘better lio lp  to rend 
tlinu spectacles.
T h e  overflow o f  tho M ississippi r ive r has 
in jured Gen. T a y lo r ’s cotton plantation.
T he  Cnot.F.nA. The re  wero th ir ty  chol­
era interments nt St. Lou is  on the 25th.
Colonel Frem ont nnd party have arrived 
safely in Ca lifo rn ia .
M ncrendy lias sent §1000 to the m ayor o f 
N . Y ., fo r the poor relatives o f those k illed  in 
the rio t.
A band n f  f iv e r  pirates have been arrested 
at S t. Lou is, whose deprcilatiollB ijn stemn- 
honts have been o f  the most daring character. 
Kpigratn
M en dying make the ir w ills— but wives 
Escape a w ork so sail;
W h y  should'they m a k e  what all the ir lives 
T lie  gentle dailies have  h a d ?
A matt in Bnrnstnhle recovered §7000 dam­
ages o f the town o f  F a ll R iver, in conse 
quenee o f  a defect in the highway.
M 'r. C raw ford recommends to President 
T a y lo r  to organize a strong m ilita ry  force in 
C a lifo rn ia .
T h e  n'lUTtnri’tics o f  Boston arc taking 'pi'e- 
eatitioos steps to prevent tho spread o f the 
cholera in that c ity .
Robert U. D ickey, the doctor neeused o f 
poisoning his m other-in -law , committed sui­
cide by cutting h is th roa t in  F a ifftc lil, N . Y-.
W h y  are n Indy's ear rings like  a nin jority 
o f  our subscribers? Bccuusc they tire in ar­
rears (he r ears.)
Orders have been issued nt W ashington fur 
the equipm ent o f  a large fleet fo r the M edi- 
teraueaii.
T h e re  are said to hc highwaymen lu rk ing 
about the road leading from  Augusta to H a l­
low e ll. T he  Journal cautions travellers to go 
tin n e d !
A  Veniai'c in St. I.Onia robbed the Orphan 
Asylum  o f  130 dresses, heloiiging to the in­
mates.
T h re e  children heloiiging to one fam ily were 
drowned in a cistern  at one lim e in New- 
York.
T h ir ly  w rits  WCi'e serVeil oti nhe rumsclicr 
in Skowhegan ih tw o  days'. Served him 
righ t.
A boy 'and g ir l ,  o f  nbout 15, were seen 
beastly drunk in the Streets o f Eaton, Pa.— 
T h is  is a progressive age.
' I ’ lte captains o f  western stcnmbnnta, when 
any o f  the ir bauds are attacked by sickness, 
discharge them at way towns nnd leave them 
to die.
MV. Benlei o f the American N a vy, lias nr- 
r ive il from  C a lifo rn ia , w ith  a lum p o f gold 
w orth TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS.
T o  make a man elig ible to the Senate o f 
Smith Carolina, lie must own 500 acres o f 
Itititl nml ten  negroes.
O il ! the beauty o f some o f  our institu tions! 
F A S H ID N /lB L E  YOUNG L A D IE S . .
BV D O U G LA SS J E R R O L D .
M y dear B nsil,' said M rs Jericho, in a 
tone o f  tender remonstrance, ‘do not he sc 
extravagant. And you hurt your sisters, you 
do indeed. A man,’ ~ -and MrS. .Teric'A took 
breath for n great utlerAncr— ‘a man never sc 
licnu tifu lly  shows liis own strength, ns v h e r  
he respects our softness.’
No, indeed,' said thn young ladies, speak 
intr nnd shaking the ir heads in sym pathy.— 
N o .’
‘ I ’ve a whole hank o f  respect in me, n in ’ inr. 
— nnd Basil spread his fingers over his breast, 
— ‘hut I don’t pay a peen’orth o f  it to forged 
drafts. N ow  softness is ono th ing, an il— my 
lear parents, 1 am quite prepared to prove 
what I sny— and gahi'iffOn is another.
‘ I f  you allude to me,sir,J said M onica, who 
hnd fcvidently made up her m ind Tor an apoth­
egm, ‘ perm it me once fo r  all to observe, that 
I don’t know whnt you m ean.’
‘T l in t ’s exactly my feelings on the subjeet; 
Monica dear,’ cried Agatha.
‘N o w , children, 7 emmet endure 'this. I t  
distresses me. These litt le  quarrels lacerate' 
me. You know , ns I have often said, g irls ,
I gnVc l ip  everything f j r  my children. Hnd 
I consulted my own feelings, I should linve 
glided a solitary th ing to —  to you r father. 
The re fo re ,’— here M rs. Jericho drew  forth  a 
pocket linnkercliie f, nnd boil) thn g irls , w ith  a 
precision quite  m ilita ry , in iitn te il the move­
ment— ‘ therefore kiss ono another and ho 
friends.’
‘ W ith  n il my heart nnd w ith  all my m outh,’ 
suiil Bftsil. ‘Coble along, I w on’ t h ilt-.’
‘W lin t  n creature you a rc ,' cried M onien, 
w ip ing her eyes, ns her m other moved her 
towards Bnsil.
‘ I dare say,’ said young Agatha, lift in g  her 
se lf upon her toes to Basil, 1 dare sny you 
ilu ii’ t kiss Bessy Cnrrnwnys in tha t m anner.’
‘ Bessy C nrrnw nys!’ said Basil,and the blood 
ran over liis  face, liis m other s ilen tly  sm iling 
nt the em otion— ‘ Bessy Cnrrnwnys is n— n’ — 
Bus'll stammered, then laughed— ‘ a flo w e r.’
‘ N o doubt) ih.'R'r Basil,’ said M onica. ‘ So 
are t ill ydi'nig ladies o f ‘ Bessy’s age; all f lo w ­
ers.’ »
‘ But I mean,’ said Bnsil, ‘ the nnturnl tiling . 
You see, toy beloved sisters, there are tw o 
sorts o f flowers. N ow  Bessy isn’ t too fine or 
too good fo r this world. N o , she’s n flesh 
mid blood flow er, g row ing upon tlie  earth,and 
not th ink ing  it  too d irty  fo r her, a flow er that 
gives out the sweetness o f  her own natural 
self, and doesn’ t th ink it  ton good fo r other 
people; mid why? Because she thinks no 
more about it  than a rose nr li ly ,  or any o th­
er blossom that’s delicious mid doesn’ t know 
It?
‘Upon my word, Basil,’ cried M rs . Jericho 
w ith joyous emphasis, ‘you are quite  a poet.
’ Should be very sorry ma’am, fo r the res­
pectability o f the fa m ily , ’ said Basil.
‘O, quite  a bnril,’ cxla im cd M onica, w ith  a 
sarcasm so very fine, it was unfe lt by its ob­
ject. N o w  you have given us one suit o f  fe­
male flow er, what, dear hoy is the other?’
‘ C erta in ly, N ic ,’ miff Basil took his sister’s 
lim id between his own. ‘T h e  other flow er 
doesn't root in the world nt a ll;  enrth ’s too 
vulgar fo r it, dearest maid. I l ’s a flow er sii 
fine, i t ’s grown out o f  s ilk  or velvet, and 
stands upon a w ire  stalk. W h a teve r scent it  
has, it  isn’ t its own; it doesen’ t cnine out o f 
itself, sweet g ir l,  hut out o f  fashion. Very 
fine flowers, sown in s ilk , cultivated by the 
scissors, ami perched upon stiffiiess. N o r at 
all the sort o f flow er fo r my button-hole, I can 
assure yo u .’
‘ Dear, no, o f courftc lin t, ’ cried tilt? wicked 
Agatha, c lapping hcr limuls. ‘ Bessy is, o f 
course, your heart’s-euse.’
‘M y  dear litt le  puss,’ said Basil, ‘ I like  
Bessy, ns I said, because she doesn’t th ink 
herself to good for other people; fo r all that 
I ’ m not good enough fu r her. N o , my litt le  
to rto iseshell, I shall a lways study hum anity, 
i t ’s safest— shall alwnys th ink m yse lf not good 
enough fo r any woman in the w orld . W hen' 
I die, this is the epitaph I shall have grown 
over me: “ H c  was so humble in sp irit) he 
never lifted  liis  thoughts to m nrriage. Read­
er, go thou and do like w ise .”
‘ M y  dear, strnnge B as il,’ said M rs. Jericho, 
w ith  an incredulous laugh.
‘ Shall endeavor to leave five pounds nyear, 
to have that epitaph grown over me in mus­
tard nnd cress. F ive  pounds a year, ma’am , 
to the sexton, to keep my m emory green.’
‘ I wonder what Miss Cnrrnwnys would sny' 
i f  she heard you ? Bu t I know better,’ said 
M onica. ‘ I th ink , Agutlta , wc hud better 
lidspeak our posts as lirtile su in iils .’
‘W o u ld n 't slider it my da rlin g  g ir ls ,’ said 
Basil. ‘ I f  ever I was to m arry— not that 1 
ever shall— no, no— 1 shall wa lk through the 
world w ith  the mustard and cress steadily in 
my eye— you should nut come near my w ife. 
No, no; you ’ re ton good, too fine, too em­
broidered for the plain w ork o f  in iitr iiiio n y . 
Bless your litt le  filagree hearts, before you 
m arry, you ought to preform  quuraittino in 
cotton, uml serve seven years to pies and pud­
dings.’
B a l t im o iie , M ay 27, P. M . T h e  N ew  
Orleans P icuyutte o f  tlie  20th, suys that the 
c ity is in about die same predicament. T h e  
water has slightly receded. T h e  Tu tucsb iirg  
crevasse wns opening wide nnd causing a 
great destruction o f  property . T h e  crevasse 
was opening wide mid causing a great des­
truction o f  property. T h e  crevasse u tS auve ’s 
was unchecked.
T h o  inhabitants suffer greatly  from  tltu 
overflow.
Seven Days L a te r from  Europe.
T h e  steamer Ca lidotiin, Capt. Iwincli, ar­
rived at H a lifax  on T lm rs ih iy  evening, bring­
ing seven days later advices from  all parts o f 
Europe.
'The money market is not so firm  this week 
as Inst reported.
T he  commercial news presents no tievv fea­
ture.
T h e  money market continues easy; hut in 
unPsequenc'c o f  the threatening aspect o f  af­
fairs in France and Ita ly , the public securities 
have been de pressed.
M r. Roebuck is about trt til ing heforP Pa’r- 
lian icn t his plan for the better governm ent o f 
the Colonies, nnd also to move a committee 
to ascertain the amount o f debt due from  fo r­
eign Governments to B ritish  subjects.
T h e  whole o f  continental Europe seems 
ready to hurst, in to one general eonlligratiou. 
The quarrel IietWeVn the I ’arliaments through­
out all tho various divisions o f  Germany, anil 
their respective Princes, has reaehed tin: h igh­
est p itch ; ami in Saxony, a fr ig h tfu l conflict 
has nlren ily taken place. A t Dresden, the 
people, o r rather the Red Republican party 
fought w ith  the troops during seven hours on 
the 5th insttnnd  great loss o f  life  occurred.— 
T h o  R a il Roads were displaced in order to 
prevent troops from  B erlin  from  arriv ing '; hut 
a sufficient force o f Prussians havillg  come up; 
opportunely, a momentary tra n q u ility  was se­
cured by shear m ilita ry  force. T h e  fight wns 
however renewed on the Gilt, anil a frigh tfu l 
cannonading lasted till .lay u n til n ight separa­
ted the combatants. On the 7llt lhc battle 
wns again renewed at 4 o 'c lock, A . M ., mid 
the most deadly warfare was going on in the 
streets by the latest advices, up to G o’clock o f 
that day. Intelligence from  Dresden to the 
8th states that hostilities s till raged between 
the royalists noil the insurgents, to the disad­
vantage o f  the la tter w ith ou t any immediate 
prospect o f the ir term ination. T h e  fftcmbcrs 
o f the P rovincia l Government had been out­
lawed, anil rewards offered fo r th e ir  appre­
hension. A t Leipsic also, disturhances hail 
broken nuti A fte r n short and sharp struggle 
between the m ilita ry  and the populace they 
were suppressed. Several o f  the rioters were 
killed.
Accounts from  Berlin , o f  the 8th, state that 
mi insurrection had broken out at Breslai* oil 
the Gth. On the 7th the troops aiul the peo­
ple were fighting in the c ity . I t  was also an­
nounced tiia t an insurrection bail broken out 
at Cohlentz. W h ile  these convulsiuns are 
taking place tho Austrian E m pire  is in actual 
danger o f  dissolution by the continued success­
es o f the Hungarians. T he y  are in possess­
ion o f Gran, mid Raab. T y ra ru w  is in their 
possession. In tho m eantim e Russia is ad­
vancing n large body o f  troops against the 
victorious Hungarians, Imt a ll accounts concur 
in representing the excitement o f the H ungar­
ians as raised to the highest pitch, and that 
something more than the united forces o f  Rus­
sia and Austria  w ill tic required to quell this 
national insurrection.
A ctive endeavors arc being made to create 
a revolu tion in G ullic ia , mid in fuel from  Poo- 
son to Pestli the whole country is involved in, 
or on the b rink o f  actual hostilities. T h e  im ­
portant fact is stated il l the London papers o f 
the I I  lit,  (lin t a jo in t note, tho production o f 
tltn Courts o f Great l i r i t im i and France, has 
been addressed to the Cabinet o f St. Peters­
burg, in tim ating the ir d isapproval o f  the in ­
tervention o f  Russia in the Austro-Hungarian 
dispute, mid insisting that such interference be 
w ithd raw n.
In I t a l y  the advance o f  the French expe­
dition toward Rome has been checked by the 
resistance o f  the republicans o f  tho Roman 
States. In two encounters the French were 
driven hack w ith great loss mid Capt. O uilinot, 
a re la tive  o f  tho General was taken prisoner. 
Gelt O udinot, unprepared forsuelt a reception,
‘ H a llo o ! Aggy, why, you’re come out o f  a 
ra inb ow .’
'This sudden salutation was addressed by 
Basil to his sister, Agatha Pe iitiihacker, who, 
fine and gauze-like as n dragon-fly, flouted in . 
to the room, mid eettled upon n sofa:
•I have told you Iwbnty tim es,’ said the 
young indy; w ith  face severely set, ‘ I w ill not 
he called Aggy. I t ’s hideous.’
‘ T he n  why don’ t you change it? 1 say, 
m other, when are you going to consign these 
g irls  to lu ilia?  M a rke t’s fu ll here. Bless you, 
such a g lu t o f wedding rings— I ’ m told they 
Italtg mackerel oil ’em .’
And Basil laughed saucily nt Agatha; and 
A gn ilin  pou ted eontciuptously.
•M y  denr Busil, 1 thought 1 heart) yobr 
voice; w lie fe  have you been, you nuugltty 
child? I ’m sure you poor sister’ — it  wus 
M onica Pcnnihucker who spoke us she enter­
ed— ‘ your poor sister m ight as w e ll he w ith ­
out a brother.’
‘ T h a t ’s the ir op in ion, N ic , ’ it ii il the youth 
was about to chuck M otticu ’d cbiu,when M on­
ica drew herself, like  a pouter pigeon, above 
the fam ilia rity .
‘ W hen you can address your elder sister us 
you ought, Busil— ’
‘ Conte, i f  you ’re going to net a domestic 
tragedy; I shall leave the house, anil not tuko 
a cheek to conic buck,’ said Busil. ‘ W h a t’s 
the m utter w ith you both ? W h y , you ’re ns 
stiff' us i f  you slept o il sheet iron anil boarded 
on whidelionc. AV hut’s the matter? Just 
w islt you ’d some o f  my troubles. O nly yes­
terday, I lost Scrub, my te rrie r; a love o f a 
th ing , that would k il l ruts as fast as ho could 
see them. T u rn  out a hundred rats, and ill 
a tw in k lin g  he’d make ’ uni feel us i f  the eye 
o f Europe were on ’em. And that dug’s dead. 
Yet liink  at me,’ and Basil passed his fingers 
through his ha ir, and w ith  much fottitude
wiped utt im ugiitary tear front his eye._
‘Scrub ’s deported, yet I consent to breathe.’
‘ Seruh! B ring ing terriers before lud iesl’ 
said M onica; ‘don’ t be so vu lgar.’
‘ Indeed, Basil,’ e itiriuped young A gu lltu
I. Ingraham, 2d., 
Francis Hart iiigtoa, 
Rufus Y. Crie,
B. W . Sawyer, 
James Seavey, 
L itch fie ld  K im hull, 
Herm uu Burpee, 
Henry Iiigraluuii,
C. W . Snow,
E l ih ’m Barrett,
W in . I I .  T lio rm like , 
S. C, Dennis,
C. A. Harriiig ion , 
Simon Litchfie ld,
M . C. Andrews,
M . E. T liu r lo ,
D. S. Andrews,
J. G . J .ovejny ,
W in . F . T illson ,
H . (J. Spear,
J . S. I 'liner,
John M. M errill, 
Andrew I'lin e r.
s e tt l in g  upon her heurt as it hud done the n uiies o f eleven steamers, three propellers | A . S. R ii'l i i i i in iil,  
upon h c r  fo rtunes. ‘ I  th a iik  G od ! was seventeen brigs, fifty -th ree schooners — all James 1‘ . B row n,
Ite r exc la m a tio n , “ that tny ch ild ren  are hriiig iiig  passengers imd cargoes— mostly front Herm an 11. Burpee.
the upper lakes, those tabooed fresh water A . C. T ibbetts , 
seus— and contribu ting  each vessel from (JKIU C. A. F arw e ll,
lo 12,000 bushels o f wheat lo tile  wants o f the j __________________
seaboard uml the world. M ore llin il HALF a
v iii.t. ion m s iie i.s o f  wheat prohahly arrived A w a k e n in g . I' root the Christian M ir ro r l
lo o  youn g  to be conscious o f  the u tte r 
w re tchedness o f  th e ir  m other. ’
il l die tim e iin-luilcd io this marine lis t; mid w e learn thu l “ u ll the c lia iinels o f  religious *ias w ithdraw it his troops fou r leagues fri
almost all from  re 11........'* 1
tile o f a single generation by tlie foot o f 
w b ile  m an!
I m m ig r a n ts . F ive  Itu ttilro il and forty-sev­
en iiu iiiig ra n t passengers arrived at tlie  qunr- 
uiitino ground yesterday,all itt U rittish  vessels 
— und fifty -s ix  this m orning, iu  a B ritish  
‘you get so low ‘you r sisters must disown ' schooner— from  G ulw ay, Irc lund. [Boston 
you.
‘ Poor litt le  k ittens,1 cried Basil, us he drop­
ped astride a c lia ir , mid shook liis head at tho 
i young ladies, and sighed.— ‘ W e ll ’ pun my lifeions untrodden w ith in  the , intelligence are more or less occupied with in-1 the c ity ,mid there waits for reiiiforceuie itts and 1 •’ " U" B
d ie ,, .  "  , ____ . !r... . i.. .-  : ..................................................... . . . . . .  I do w islt y on were ou t ol this world.
'T h ree  yea rs  had now pnssed aw ay— h it­
te r, in exp ress ib ly  b itte r  were they to Jen - 
c t lo .  She had re tire d  to rest one even ing 
w ith  he r d a u g h te rs— het on ly source ol 
eon. d a lio i i in th is  t ry in g  hour o f  he r life .
' I ’hev were alone in  tho house. She press­
ed h e r p illo w  but it was w ith  an ach ing  A ,,ldy w i,h a ffu,he.l face and .•.nrhu.kled 
h e a rt. She though t ove r the in is lo i tuiH s, nose, consuhiiig  D r. <’heyne, exclaim ed: — 
she had been ca lled  upon in the prov ide !)- “ W here in the mime id wonder ducior, did I 
co o f  G od , to  endure , and as she rcm c tti-  get such u nose ns tlii-.?”  “ O ut o f the de- 
hered the u u fu ilit ig  a ffec tion  o f  her bus- ‘ '“ l l te r> madam, out ot the decanter,”  replied 
hand, as she d w e lt upon his pa rting  words ” 0i;l01’'
— his dea th— and t i e c ru e l reverse H i
fu rinu tio ii of great interest to all w l to ‘prefer i fu rthe r instructions from  liis  govern inciit._I
Jerusalem above the ir c h ie f jo y .’ There is T h e  French bail ISO k illed  and 100 wounded, 
ton iiifcs lly  an awakening o f  mind, wItich hits I T he D anish  W ar s t ill continues, but it is 
not been so extensively obvious for several conducted ou both bides in a feeble ami hin-
years.
T u t  E m i' i re .— “ New burgh, May 28” _No
more bodies have been found. T ilt !  Em pire
g u iil manner.
R kpo uted  A r r iv a i. o r  t h e  St k a m s h ii 's 
at Pa n a m a . T h e  telegraphic correspoiideiil
hud met w ith ,— sho wept lik e  one in des-1 “ A |ilaee fo r everyth ing, mid everything in has swung round w ith  the tide. I'he Ladd , o f  the n iortiing  papers states that there is 
p a ir— lik e  one who feels fo r the ( lis t tim e '>•" |d '“ 'c. ’ as tlie  old lady suiil when she , |,UI,i|y |IHve received 10(XJ dollars, and llte ir tclegrephic despatch iu New A orkunnou tu iu  
. i . i i  . r  . ,i , slowed tlie  broom, bellows, balls ol vitro, two . . .  . . .  , .. i , , . , .wuum,tha t she lias not a fr ie n d  nt t lie  w ide wm Id j, ; , . . ,  , „ i  n  imml,, th iec eat.-, and a g r id iio n  trout tlie Steamboat Company. -[B us- the a rriva l ot the stcunieis I  a lilo rn iu  und Ot -
1 m iu utt vid oven. I tun Paper. I egou ut Panaiiiu.She in u tu iu ie d  not aga inst the i i l l l i t l io i u
‘ Basil 1’ exclaimed tho sisters w ith  
hysteric scream.
‘ B a s il! ’ said M rs . Jericho, in deep reprov­
ing thunder.
‘ Acs you’ re too good lo r this em lh, you are 
indeed, girls. la k e  it  in the lum p, nml see 
w ltat part o f i t ’s lieuemlt your notice. AA'Iiat 
a litt le  o f it is really respectable. I f  it  wasn’t 
um nanly, 1 could weep to th ink that my su- 
perfiltf) sister lived in the tame,wicked, vulgar 
world that makes black puddings ami sells 
CUt’e itieu t.’
ligh.
Journal 28tlt.
St . L o n s ,  May 23. Business is rev iv ing  
here. T h e  head mid part o f  the body o f  T .  
B. Lm gee, was found yesterday, on a ro o f o f 
some four story buildings. Yesterday the 
di'tiths by ehulcru were 24 other diseases 13, 
— for the week ending Sunday 128; o lhcts 
G-l.
T lie  owners o f p roperly are Imsily engaged 
iu elearing away the tubhish, ami itierehim ls 
are collecting their scattered stocks. A gloom 
hangs over tlie c ity . E leven ot the sixty 
thieves have been com mitted, ami lillc c ti mo1 
■mt yet examined; the rest were d isrliargriF  
for want o f testimony on the p a il o f  uwtte«>' 
o f  goods
E D IT O R IA L  J U M B L E . LECTURE.
O n Sunday afternoon, June 3d, Rev. I I .  II. -
YVaeavortii w ill preach on the snhject o f 
“  The  M ob S p ir it ,”  called forth by the late 
rio t hi New York city.
In te re s tin g  to  M others .
Pleasant to the Taste, ami sure and safe in its Op- 
, era/iipt.
A M ER IC A N  V E R M IF U G E .
This article is offered to the public with entire
confidence,as being perfectly safe, in nil cases lor 
infants, children or adults, mu',is believed to he 
the most effectual destroyer o f Worms of nil des­
criptions, ever mS.de use o f by mnn. Much of 
the disagreeable and nausrniing tnstc, which 
render other Vermifuges so difficult Io administer 
lo children is avoided in lhe American Vermifuge.
ilhout die
C<7"Pi .avino  H a l l . T h is  is n very inno­
cent, ns well ns henllhy rcerentinn-, nml we 
always like  to sec men, ns avcII ns l.-oys, pnr- 
't ic ip n lo  in it ;  lin t >ve very riitie lt dotih l the 
,’p roprie ty  o f indulg ing in it, in our mrtsl p lili-  
ic streets, Avlicre it is linble to enuso seri­
ous accident. In more instances than one,
.nave some o f  our citizens nnrrow ly escaped 
in ju ry  therefrom  w ittiih  n ’few days. The re  
arc more npprnpinte spots for enjoying it.
Cfv” S.AnTAtN’s M ag a zin e , fo r June, lies 
» , . . , , .. I i  tmnde ns nppenrnnee upon our table w ith its Thousnn(,s )lerish by Worms w 
usual regularity. T he  embellishments nhd | cause tMihg known—assigning someftfW f fehsofi 
for the sickness until it is too late Io reach and 
remove the real enuse.
There is no disease that produces so much dis 
——  — I turbancc in the system as Worms; they have been
I O "  3 lit: nnnv o f D r. Coolidge wns called known to produce’ / ’ /./• f/ZZJ GF. D VSEArTZ?7? V, 
fo r,by his brother on M onday o f  last week,nnd F E V E R , D R O PSY OF T H E  B R A IN , SPAS- 
\ MOD1C COUGHS, If -.
This rceeipe was obtained through one of the 
IANS IN new york, nud of the vast 
e have sold we have never known a
'm atter ol tho present issue fu lly  sustain the 
notices tve have heretofore given it.
conveyed to N orth L iverm ore. H o express 
cd much satisfaction that it  had been opened, rest ruvstclAX 
and no traces o f poison discovered, ns it prov- quantities w  
cd that his dentil ivns not s u ic id a l .
S O ”  ‘ O l.n  P a r r 's L ife  B it te rs , ' is a new
Worms, from the I’ m Worm, to the largest size, 
nfier oilier Ycrmilugcs had entirely failed.
CURTIS Jr. I’ ERKINS, PncomsTs. Bangor. Me
a r tic le  put up by S locom b, w h ich  is not are sole proprietors o f the AM ER IC AN VERM1 
1 1 l-UGE, by whom it is sold wholesale nnd retail.
'bad to tn k e ; ’ lie possesses a ra re  fa cu lty  
fo r  m a k in g  m ed ic ina l p repa ra tions  p a la t­
ab le . Pass a long ano ther bo ttle  !
also by their Agents. Price 25cts per bottle.
For sale in E. Thomaston by C. A. Macombcr.
R. T. SLOCOMB, Jos. Ilcweit; Thomaston, I.cr- 
mond ifc O'Brien, T. Fogg; St. George, J. Long.
ItAGlIERIIIAN (lA l.h lillY .
.1. M. M U It I’ l l  Y ,
LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.
CO* H udson ' s Panorama o f  the M ississip­
pi and Ohio rivers is now on exh ib ition  at 
Bath. Shall wo not be favored w ith  it  here? 
I t  would pay w e ll.
M A J I I N E  l i s t .
4*011 of ‘Ea& Thomaston. 
A r r iv e d .
SCP-BnYANT f i  C o ’s E xp ress have o ttr  2(illt, sell Pa trio t, Bucklin , Portland.
'thanks  fo r  last even ing 's  Boston papers, 
rece ive d  th ro u g h  th e ir  g e iit lem a  n ly  A g ’ t.
23th, sell Isaac Achorn, Sylvester, Boston. 
Albany Packet, C u tle r, do. 
U n ion , Pendleton, do.
29th, sell Sen L ion , New Y o rk .
b a i l e d .CO* H on . I. K . K im b a l l , o f  the Senate, 
is entitled to our kindest regnril fo r legislative 2*tb , bark Baltic, G io tke r, Cowes, 
ilneiin ie iits  I sell Cordelia, Smith, N cav Y o rk .
___________— -------- 28th,sell Henry C. Low e ll, Thom as, do.
CO”  D id  you ever know a loafer, o r Bar- 30th,sell Patriot, Bucklin , do.
room lounger, who was not fam ilia r w ith  
the leading po litica l questions o f  the day?
N iiignrn , Spaulding, do
Town "Warrant.
CO* A gold d o lla r  Inis made its appear- r 9, CHARLES A. SYLVESTER, one ot the 
1 ' Constables of Ihe town o f East 1 liomnston-
mice in town, nnd cronies quite  a sensation . 
'Tor a “ litt le  fe llow .”
G R E E T IN G .
I N the name of the Slate o f Maine, you are hereby required to notify and warn tlie inhali- T b e  Now Y o rk Board o f Health, o f  May bams of the said town of East Thomaston, qual-
29th, report eight new cases ( if  c'lndersr, (o'tir 
o f which were fatal.
A  steamboat was capsized opposite M ob ile , ! tie.le
ilied by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble 
at the Congregational Meeting-house, in said 
town, on Monday, the fourth day of June next, 
at one o’clock, V. BI., to act on die following ar-
THOMASTON NOTICES. 
N E W  S T O C KJ ^ O T H '1 -5  is herebyTo the linn . Judge of Ptohnte for the County of Lincoln :
T A K E S  pleasure in in form ing his friends 
nnd the public that lie has just re-furnished 
the room heretofore occupied bv h im ; m id is  
now fu lly  prepared to supply his patrons with 
pictures o f the fir s t  order .
It is his intention to keep up w ith  every im-J of land situated in South Thomaston, in said | nil persons having 
prnvement in his art, and he believes that ' county of Lincoln, on Ow l s Head neck,so called, the said Bn ille ll are required ;'o exhibit the snm
HF.SPECTFULLY ino, of Cftmdcn, he F.
has
•n, Thai Ihe subscriber 
a duly appointed Ailmimstrn'.or of]
represents Benjamin Ct-sn- 
in tlie county o f Waldo, '
I guardian of Sara A rams, a non compos person, 1. __
now liv ing at said Camden, who is seized and ' coin, deceased; and has taken upon himself that 
possessed of the westerly half o f a certain tract trust, by giving bonds ns the law directs. An I 
mauds up,in the estate of
IO S II I  A B A R T L E T T ,  ,1a.
of South Thomaston, in the County of Lin
bore ol
Owl's Head hay, on the south hy land o f John 
Emerv, on the west bv land of the heirs of Znch- 
nriah Post, nnd on the cast by land formerly 
owned by said Tost; said tract formerly called 
the harrows’ lot, and said westerly ha lf contain­
ing forty-four acres,—that it would lie for tlie 
benefit of said Saba that her interest in said real 
estate should be sol I, nnd the proceeds thereof, 
above what is necessary Ibrher maintenance and |a
his experience And sk ill is such ns to ennhlo and bounded on the north hy the sea 
him to compete favorably w ith the produc­
tions o f any n ltis t in the country.
P ictures  taken at nil hours w ithout regard 
to the weather nml in the most expeditious 
manner. He is prepared to put them up in 
any style that mnj he desired, either in Lock­
ets, Bings, &c. or in Cases and Frnmes, and 
at prices which w ill he perfectly satisfactory.
l ie  also has on hand fo r the supply n f 
Zither Operators, a fu ll assortment o f every­
thing connected w ith  the business, nt a very
small advance on wholesale prices.
ROOMS,-over the stole of LO T H R O T  if- CO.,
S P O F F O R D  B LO C K .
M ay 31 U /f f
IM P O R T A N T
TO PURCHASERS AND CONSUMERS OF
It 13 A D l-.U  A D F €  Is OT III WG.
nd all persons indebted to tlie said estate at
May lfi, 1819.
Tho s w . hicks.
18.
IW’ O T K ’ H is hereby green, that the subscribers i™ have been duly appointed Administrate!s 
of tlie Estate o f
W IL L IA M  C O L E , 
of Thofnnston, in the County of Lincoln, de-
snpport, put out and secured to her on in te re s t- , censC(l . nn(1 |,nve ,nUcn Themselves that
trust, by giving bonds ns the lew directs, nnd nt| 
persons having demands upon tin; estate of t|,
that lie lias received an advantageous offer there­
for, Irorn Ralpti Chapman ot said South fhotnas- |„-r  u iii  o u   ttie t t  t n,,. 
ton, to w n : four hundred nnd forty dollars for said William Cole arc required to exhibit the
TH E subscribers would respectfully an­
nounce their recent arrival front Boston 
with a very large nnd choice slock of 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Tw eeds, &c., 
comprising all the most desirable styles o f the 
season, a part of which have been manufactured 
in the best possible manner into
G cntlvm rn’s Gariiienfg,
of the latest fashions, and are for sale surprising­
ly CHEAP for cash !
Our stock o f Cloths, Vestings, Cassimeres,
Fancy Doeskins, Satinets nnd Trimmings, is 
probably the largest, and our assortment the 
must extensive and complete, ever offered to the 
citizens o f Enst Thomaston ; nnd it requires no 
extraordinary degree o f cournge lo affirm that 
we cannot and S H A L L  NOT be undersold by 
regular dealers, SQUATTERS, or any body else 
who buy and pay for their goods.
Our friends nnd tlie public generally are res­
pectfully invited to call and examine our goods; 
and buyers particularly, w ill, we think, find it for 
their interest to call and examine our prices be­
fore purchasing elsewhere.
N. 15. The T ailorin g  Bns'ihes'n continued 
ns heretofore ; nnd all work executed in our shop ] tercsted, by causing 
warranted to give satisfaction. We cheerfully
lender our thanks lo t past favors and pnlronagc, 
and respectfully solicit more o f the same.
E A R LE  &  M OFFITT.
East Thomaston, May 15, 1849. n l7 tf
aid westerly half,—nnd that the interest of alt 
concerned w ill he best promoted by an immedi­
ate ncceptnnte o f said offer; wherefore he prays 
that he may lie licensed anil authorized to sell the 
said interest o f the said Scba in said real estate 
to said Ralph Chapman, nt private sale, for the 
sum before stated, and convey the same pursuant 
to tlie Islamic in such case made and provided. 
May 17, 1349. BENJ. CUSHING.
LINCOLN, SS : A la  I 't- t- itc  Comt held at East 
Tiioinaston, within and i- r the county n f Lin 
coin, on the 17th day o f May, A. D. 1819,—
same, and all persons indebted to the said estate 
are called upon to make payment.
JOHN P. COLE. 
E Z E K IE L  G. DODGE 
May 18th, 1819. IS.
FA N C Y M IL L IN E R Y , ETC.
JHIS. N. I'i L IJ iR ,
(.1/ l l  .- Old Stand, opposit1'. the C nngn :;a'i t hvr-b '  
A  FTER a long detention from business l-v 
sickness, lias so far recovered her health 
• 'iirne business again, and. nnt’cipatinc
IW T O TIC E  is hereby given, that the subscriber 1 „  
has been duly appointed Administrator ol , 
the Estate ol “
J O H N  B. L E T T ,
Idle o f Thomaston, in the County of Lincoln, 
deceased ; and has taken upon himself that trust, 
hy giving bonds as Ihe law directs, and all per-Q N t l . c  foregoing petition ordered, That the sons bay,ng demands upon the estate of the satd 
V  stud pet,t.oher give notice to all persons m- John R. Lett, are requ.red to exhibit the same, 
tercsted in sat. estate, to appear at a Court of all persons indebted to the said estate are
Probate to be holdcn nt llatli on the Tuesday 
next following the second Monday of August 
next. !»y eonsing a copy nf said Petition, with 
this Onler, to he published linen weeks succes­
sively, previous to said Court, in the Lime Rock 
Gazette, a newspaper printed in East Thomaston. 
ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge o f Probate. 
A ttest: E dxvin S. I I ovey, Register.
A true copy of the Petition and Order thereon. 
Attest, E dwin S. I I ovey, Register.
LINCOLN SS :—At a Court of Probate held at 
East Thomaston
called upon to malt payment.
' JOHN D. BARNARD. 
May 18, 1819. IS.
TWTOTH1E is hereby given, tlint the subscriber 
lias been duly appointed Administrator o f
the Estate of-
JO S IA H  W .  D O D G E , 
late of Thomaston, in the County of Lincoln, 
deceased ; and has taken iipnn himself tliat trust.
llie wishes and wants of her numerous friends 
nnd, former pntRjtis, announce* her recent reiurn 
from w estern markets, with t f l l  best stock of 
D R Y  fl-, F W C Y  C 0 0 D 3 ,  IM IL L -N E R Y , 
F T C .
it ha- ever l een tier pleasure to introduce r, ihe 
notice ol tlie citizens o f Thomaston and v - iniiv 
The Slock comprises all the variety --f DRY 
GOODS adapted to Ladies' Wear nnd for house- 
hold use, together with a WplendiJ assortment ol
M ILL IN E R Y , nml FANCY ARTICLES 
adapted to the season, and nt prices correspond- 
ing with the tightness o f the money inaiket.
31 O 11 R N I N G
hy gtying bonds ns the law directs, and all per- tbe S|ore o f" j , css„ .
i n  i i  v u i i  u i  i r o u a i c  iiv iu  u i  1 . i i  . . . .  . r« . . r  « • u i v o i u i c i h  ,* ic. within and for the countv of ’J ’ " '  "« , ’ a. " i ' 't Es' " ^  May 16 1849
........ i i  ... « t> m in  Josiah \v . Dodge arc required to exhibit the same.
O O D S ,
every quality, constantly nn hand, and all or­
is promptly attended to.
* . "{Straw blenched, repaired and re-model cd 
at short notice.
Thomaston .May. 20, IS 19 13
Al Auction,
For- the btnrjil o f whom il mni| concern,
O N Saturday. Jane 2d. at 2 o'clock. P. M., w ill he sold nt SNOW. BURGESS &  Co's 
\ \  hart, Thomaston, Eighty Chaldrons Richmond 
Smith's Coat. is
Police.A l.E  persons indebted to the subscribers, eith-
7 * .  er by note or account, are requested to call 
and settle without delay.
I.ERM OND A: O 'BRIEN. 
The Bonks of the above firm w ill be found a
Lincoln, on the 17th day of -May, A. D. 1849, Dodge arc required to exhibit the same, and all persons indebted to the said estate are
Rice, Catland. &  Co.
17 4w»
i s 6 W e
T a i lo r  nnd  D rape r’
Jordan s Budding, Ravensalcr's Corner, Thomaston,
HAS just opened a rich assortment of Broad­cloths, Cassimeres*, Satinets, and Vestings, of all shades and qualities ; together with a
pulifislied three weeks successively in tlie Lime , , - ,v  ,i n r i i i 'se’ec,'<!n ° f  Jailor's Trimmings, which
D E N T IS T R Y .
•I . 13 . II II AT T , .71. D .
Surgeon and Mechanical Demist,
OULD respectfully acquaint the citizens of
BE N JA M IN  CUSHING, Guardian of Saba called upon to make payment.. Adams, now of Camden in the county of, ROLAND JWnklo, hut formerly of Thomaston in said coun­
ty o f Lincoln, a non compos mentis, having pre­
sented his account o f guardianship on the estate 
of said Saha Adams,—Ordered, That the said 
Benjamin Cushing give notice to all persons in- 
copy o f this Order to be
ACOBS, Jit.
ISMay 18, 1849.
W T O T I<11-5 is hereby given, that Ihe suhscri- 
her has been appointed Adm inirtratrix of
the Estate of
J O H N  M A T H E W S .
they may appear 
East Thomaston, tlie Thursday next following 
the second Monday of November next, ai'i.'l shew 
cause i f  ativ they have, why the same should 
not he allowed. ARNOLD B L A N E Y , Judge. 
Attest, E dwin S. Hovey, Register.
May 30, 1819. 3wnl9
hy giving bonds as the law directs, and all per­
sons having demands upon the Estate of the said 
John Mathews, are required to exhibit Ihe same, 
nnd qll persons indebted to the said estate are 
called upon to make payment. "
'SARAH M ATH EW S. ! 
May 10, IS49. 18
CLOTHING. CLOTHING!
Decidedly the Chcupeht and Heal Cloth­
ing Store in East Thomaston, is 
IVMS. C O L L  A 31 O R E  & CO’S , 
T o  sec i f  the town w ill reeomoieoil in ' (Centre Main StrCet, tpposite Cuttixercial House.)
iceosing B o tin l, to put the im livi<lutil or | _______________ ___
APOLOGY:
W E arc sorry to be the cause o f offence to our neighbors down the slrect, for selling better qlclhins. nful cheaper than they do. We do 
not wTsh to offend any one, lint simply wish to 
have it distinctly understood, that we keep rhe 
goods we advertise.without misrepresenting them 
in quality or quttniify, and sell idn-er than any nth
1. T o  clioogc a M oderator, to govern sa il 
meeting.
2. T o  see wlta’t sum o f  Money the town 
w ill ra ise 'fo r the support o f  the poor therein.
3. ' 
the
in dM d iia ls  w ho life 'licrtj'ded to sell in toxicat­
ing spirits, under any eomfitionii.or restrictions 
other than those set forth in the license law.
4. T o  see i f  the town approves o f in to x i­
cating sp irits being sold w ith in  its lim its, liy 
any person nr persons w ith ou t a license.
5. T d  sec / f  the town w ill instruct the l i ­
censing hoard lo give notice through lip! to l-  
um'ns o f the L im e Rock Ga'zette, to all who 
may lie engaged in the traffic  o f  in toxicating 
spirits contrary to law, to cease from  said tra f­
fic, fo rth w ith .
q. I 'o  see i f  the town w ill iiisfru'ct the 'l i ­
censing hoard to prosecute any and all per­
sons, who shall, after the date o f  said notice, 
enter upon or eontiuue in the nlinve traffic,
'nnd six men drowned.
F oreign  N ew s—Additional.
F rance .— From  Pai'is the report is s till re­
peated that the rupture between the President 
and M . Naph'tehn Bbnnpnrto is com plete.—
A fierce Quarrel, it is said, rages between them, 
which is fomented by tho inventive faculties 
'o f  the ir enemies.
M ore im portant events, however,than per­
sonal quarrels,increase the dangers w hich sur­
round the President. Increasing discontent 
prevails among the large bodies o f the arm y; 
the privates and officers o f  wh ich seem to 
have been greatly wrought upon by the So­
cialists.
A serious rio t has taken place in the bar­
racks o f  the ?tli ligh t in fan try , stationed nt ll ic  I lifte r they '(the said hoard) can obtain evi- 
H o te l des luvnlidcs. A sergeant-ninjor Bui- j deuce o f  the ir probable guilt,.
.■Het, Having na.l Ins name |rt..leu amongst toe p^s .’.Hue an’y person o’r'pe're
list o f  socialist candidates for the Assembly, sous, who—as the hoard have reason to lic- 
w’lis arrested. T he  men insisted upon his re- Hove— continue in the trufie, o r any good cvi-
lense,— it rio t of a serious clmraefer e n k t ie d -I  » > " y t o  the ir know ledge o f
1 the ir having sold in toxicating liquors w ith in
Foreclosure.
WHEREAS, Horace H. Robbins, of EastThomaston, in the county of Lincoln, on the Estate of the twenty-eighth day of May, A. 11. 1817, m ort-!
gaged to me, ihe subscriber, by Deed duly exe­
cuted and acknowledged, ami recorded in tire 
Registry o f Deeds, at Thomaston vol, 11, p. 479, 
a lot ol land situated in said Tlioiuastou, nnd
■WTO TIC E it hereby given, that the subscriber 
lias been duly appointed Adininistra’lo: of
JO H N  L . G H .E S , 
late ol Si George, ill the County o f Lincoln, de­
ceased; nnd ba
East Thomaston amt its environs that lie 
has taken office No. 4, K imball Block, where he 
J inteftds to make it his permanent location, for the 
| purpose o f practising Dentistry, in all its various 
branches, for Ihe beauty and preservation of the
t il; a  h s taken upon himself that trust. 1Ceth, such as Extracting. F illing, Cleansing In 
by giving lionds as the law direct,-, afiil all per- serling with l ’ ivot or on Gold P' "
the lust six mouth
8. T o  see jf 'th e 'to W h  w ill instruct, snitl 
hour,'! to regard the w ritten aGegii'lions o f five 
citizens, ‘ T h a t to the best o f the ir be lie f tin 
ind iv idua l, (nam ing h int) is engaged, illegally, 
in the traffic  o f  in tok ira ting  sp irits ,’ accom­
panied by the nanie tir names o f  those, who, 
lo the best o f  the ir knowledge, w ill gi'v'o t'es- 
rtmony to the same, as ground snftieieut on 
w h irl) to eommci'fce tut lic'tmh aga'iust said in ­
div idua l.
ft. T o k e n  f f  ttie tow n w ill instruct the said 
-s o f  such 
sary to car­
ry oii't'tUo fdregoing instrifciions.
10. T o  see i f  tho town w ill vote to buy 
one or more Lots in which to bury the ir Dead, 
and see i f  they w ill taiZe ahy mehstti'es nt ref­
erence theretn.
T l. T o  see I f  tho town w ill vote to procure 
h Heur.4,t; ft'rM H'enfSe-o'ou'se, fo r said town.
12. T o  see i f  the town w ill autliorizo the 
Seleetmeo to hire a sum o f  money to satisfy 
I certa in demands against said town, in antie i-
the oflicers were discharged and defied, nnd 
nt length Buiehet was sent o il’ to Vincennes, 
but not w ithout great d iflieu lty . T h e  regi­
ment has been sent nway from  Paris, but tlie 
same insuiiord inution prevailed in many regi- 
•meilts, ns the sneinlists, by the most une'eas- 
ifil; '(/Sorts, continue lo seduce the soldiers 
from  the ir du ty ; but the check which the 
French troops have met in the Papal States,
lias moved all France to the centre and touch-
, , , .......................................... . licensing HZrnrd f6 avail fhemsr-lved the people upon the ir tenderest spot, the ,l!isist„ I ” (. „ |cy ,n „ y |(l,(.eS!
glory ol France. m., .. . . . .
I t a l y .— T h e  French General marched on
the 27th u lt. from  Cavita Veecliia. T h e  ac­
count o f his fu rthe r progress is furnished by 
telegraphic rlespatehes published by the gov­
ernment. General Oudiuot hud set out on his 
inarch to llo in e , where, according to 'eVery 
in form ation, he wns called by the. 'wishes o f
the people; but having met from  tin: ft,re ig n -. pntiou o f the usual funds, anti i f  so w lietlter 
'ers who occupy Home more serious resistimee ' they w il l raise a sum suflieieut to refund such 
loan.
1.1. T o  see i f  the town w ill authorize the 
T o w n  Agents to alter thu location o f  the
than he expected, he took up a position at 
some distance from  the c ity , and wtis w a iting  
the a rriva l o f  the rest o f  the expedition. N o ' northern term inus o f a town way laid out by 
day is mentioned, but it  is probable that Genl.
Q'lidifiZZt was near Home on the 30th u lt.
the Selectmen over the lim il o f  Frcemar. H a r­
den, John P ills liu ry anil otherfl.
G iven under n tir hands at East Thomnstou, 
Orders have tiilefi issued to underm ine the t |,jSi 25th day o f M ay, A. D ., 1849.
M olvian Britlge and the iipproaehes to Home. 
On the side o f the sealroard, burrieudes w ith 
cannon are erected on the road, anil tlie  gales 
and streets that lead lo C iv ita  Y i-ce ltiii. I ’ lie 
long covered gallery erected by l ’opo Borgia 
between the Castle o f St. Afigelo and the Va- 
tieian Puluee, has been blown up w ith  powder, 
and the materials used to block up the aven- 
Ues o f  tlie  c ity . A deputation o f  tho Central 
Committee hail prdtesleil against the invasion, 
and iitform od Gen. O udiuot that Home won 
resist lils  ctitraiibe by force and blow up tho 
Q u ir in n l, the Vatican, and St. Peters, which 
were already undcriniilded.
T h e  General replierl that hts instructions 
were im perative, and that he would enter 
Home liy force i f  not qu ie tly  received.
On T hu rsday, the Paris papers gave no 
'certain in form ation o f tlie entry o f thu French 
'troops in to Home. A ll we learn is that the 
Napolitans were marching upon that c ity , and 
I t  was said that the French would occupy it 
before them .
Plate, which w ill 
t the meat thorough and satisfactory 
manner possible.
- Da. I I.  Would simply say to the public that he 
is not a voting Deitnet, jtistcohttncnciirg practice, 
hut has had several years experience in different 
■ parts of the United States, during which lime, he 
; has been employed in some of the most popular
, . , „  • , ■ sons having demands upon the estate o f I he said i,P ,irn „
I John E- O'les, are required to exhibit the same.
nj|(| all persons indebted to the said estate are 
called upon to make pavinent.
ROBERT LANG.
May 19lb, 1849. *  IS
corner of Joseph Ingraham's lot at the sea shore 
nt a stake ami stones ; thence south, seventy-live 
degrees west, three hundred ami fifty-two rods to
firm in tini-n.-, this may he folly, but we assure stake and stones on land o f said Joseph ; thence 
tin-in, the dear people lake especial pains lo show ! South,.forty degrees west, seventeen rods to a
us I heir approval of it. The truth is, \vc have 
hden long in the business, ami we pay Cash for 
put- Clothing, whereas “  Squatters.' of about 
t wo years standing, are obliged to purehnsc such 
clothing as they can get credit for, and at such 
prices as may be asked ; hence the public can 
see why we ca'f! sell so much cheaper. Call at 
our Store amt we w ill convince any one that we 
keep tlie cheapest ami best slock of clothing in 
I....... XVMS CfJI.LA.MORE .V CO.
May 20 is
EX PLA N A TIO N !
4 E n'rc sorry to be the cause o f offence to
» V our neighbors ”  rzp street, by simply ad­
vertising G entlem en’s F u rn ish in g  Goods, cloths 
and Ready-made Clothing, as low as other regular 
dealers, or any who buy nnd pay for their goods.
We denounce no gentlemen as ‘squatters,’ nor 
make use of any epithets in reference to men 
who pay rent, taxes, fcc., and enter into In nora- 
lile competition with us in trade, and we are 
quite sure that we have by no manner of way or 
means, alluded lo our friends who appear so 
cruelly goaded by our advertispm.-nt. In short, 
.brother, and to be explicit, we did not.mean You, 
but if  the garment suits, wear it I We are so 
accustomed to giving men “  F ITS,”  we couhl’nl 
help i t ! !  '  E A R LE  &  M O FFITT.
May 30, 1819. 3tvnl9
New Spring Goods,
T HE subscriber lias just returned from Boston with Ihe largest and best assortment of 
R E A D Y  M A D E C L O T H IN G !  
ever offered to the Citizens of East '1 liomnston, 
which he is determined lo sell ns low or lower 
than can be purchased in New York or Boston at 
retail. His stock consists in pan o f the fdlloWing 
articles,—
Super Dress and Freely Silk, Satin nnd Cnshm’r
Black Ash lice ; thence seven degrcescast th ir ty -1 TWTO'l l f  r  is herein- rziveii l in t  the subscriber ' n“ " ,"77- " i1-' P°P«iarfour rods to an Oak tree- thence seventy-seven iV l ? '  tha the snUscribcr Dental Establishments in Ameru-a where he has
linn n . iis iu i.1  .... lie . , mince . m m }  sem i has been duly appointed Adndnistralrix ol had everv onnnriuniiv m infm-.n i.,,„c ..ir in  .i,.degrees east, three hundred ami lortv-nine rods u.,, i.’ st. , „  11 L',cl ’ oppmiunii> io tntorm tumsell in ilia
by land formerly in possession o f Job Ingraham, ’ ' i « a a p  A r n n i J V  ‘ above line. A ll operations warratnyd to give
i slake ami stuaes at the sea shore aforesaid;1, . _ ‘ ‘ ‘ ’ salislaction. J^m,III M ilKU illlU  SIUIIU5* i l l  II1V NCil M ill! U illUI CNillll ; . , :
thence northerly as the said shore runs, to the ,e °* East Thomnston. in the County o f L in -i 
bounds first mentioned ;—containing one blind- co*,l> deceased ; and has taken upon herself that 
red acres, more or less, with the buildings there-1 bonds as the law directs. J\nd1
on ; and the condition of said mortgage having all persons having demands upon the estate nf the i
been broken, the subscriber claims lo foreclose ' sn'*’ i sanc Achorn, are required to exhibit the
the same, and for that purpose gives this ptibl'i 
notice, according to the Statute in such eases 
made and provided. ANDREW  ULMER. 
East Thomaston, Jlay 30, 1849. 19*3w
Foininissfototer s A'oIh'C.
W E, the undersigned, having been oppoinl- ed by the Judge of Probate, for the Coun­ty of Lincoln, to examine the claims o f the cred­
itors o f Mary Jane Haskell, late o f Enst Thomas­
ton, in said Comity, deceased, whose estate is 
represented insolvent; give notice that six months
same, and all persons indebted lo the said estate 
are called upon to make payment.
*  O LIV E  ACHORN.
May 17, 1849. IS
TWTOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber 
IM  has been duly appointed Executor of the
last w ill and testament o f
. M IC H A E L  A C H O R N ,
late o f East Thomaston, in the County of L in ­
coln. deceased ; and has taken upon himself that 
trust, by giving bonds as the law directs, and all
from the twenty-fourth day of May, inst. have l’c.r™'*s demands upon the Estate ol the , y l,
been allowed io said cfediiofs to bring in an,( ; :’a lll Michne) Achorn’ are required to exhibit ihe q 00(,s 
same, and all persons indebted to the said estate ; 
are called upon lo make payment.
JO SIA II ACHORN. '
May 18th, 1819. 18.
CH EAPEST YET!
READ all tlie advertisements in town, cither with or wiihoni -PICTU RES TO M ATC H .' —examine their stocks i f  you please; then give 
me a call, and I w ill show you a better selection 
o f Goods, and nt LOW ER PllICES Ilian von can 
find them elsewhere. I f  this is not a FACT du 
not buy o f me. o. B. PALES.
May 17, 1849. | fn17.
E ast Thomaston Bookstore.
B Y  J. W A K E F IE L D .  
UST received, a new and complete assorl
prove their claims, nml we w ill allend to that 
service, nl Ihe Town Clerk’s office, in E. Thom­
aston, on the second Wednesdays’ o f August and 
November, from nine o'clock A. 31 to four o’­
clock, P. M. E P II’M W. PENDLETO N.
M. C. ANDREWS.
3ray 24, 1849. 19
, - , , , mem o f BO O K S, ST A T IO N A R Y .pe son having I . pAPEI! HANGINGS, JE W E LR Y , mid Fancy 
(May 22, 1849.
LINCOLN, ss. To THOM AS W. IIIGKS. t 
Administrator on the Estate of JOSHUA' 
B A R TLETT, Jr. late ol S. Thomaston, in said I 
Counly, deceased. G R E E T IN G . I
Y OU are hereby ordered to notify tl;e heirs at ’law and Creditors of said deceased, and all | — persons interested,—That your first account o f | H’ 
Administration on the Eslate o f said deceit-,ed, 
w ill he offered for allowance at a Probate Court 
at East Thomaston on lYednestlay next following 
the second Rloniday o f November next when and
A B A T E M E N T  OF T A X E S .
NOTICE is hereby given that Ihe Assessors, one front each of the towns o f Thomaston,East Thomaston and South Tlioiuastou, .will con- 
s lilu le a l!nnrd, for the pnrpii-s of making all 
necessary abatements on ihe Polls and Estates of
the inhabitants ol the low'll ol I homaston, asses- n)e scconQ njonday o f ove ber next hen and 
sed prior t. the division ot said town, and that \V|,cl-o they may he present, i f  they see cause, 
they w ill be in session ,at the, Selectmen s Office, A lll, ,,|s(, sa, j  (,'ctirl, the willow's claim for an 
East T lioninston, on ih tirsday, the thirty-first 1 a||o)Vailce w';q-bc co,jSj(|c,.e(| t Notice being
UST rec’d nt the E A ST  THO M ASTO N  
BO O K STO R E :
.Y .I0 3 /J , or Boston two hundred years age. 
What I saw in California.
Glimpses o f Domestic Life.
Church in Earnest.
An Earnest M inistry.
Maeauley's History o f England in Pamphlet, 
and bound volume. [May 22.
To llic admirers of Fash’nabie Dress.
JOHN SH A W -Tuiloi*,
'W /KT'OULD inform the inhabitants o f Erfst 
¥  W T homaston and vicinity that he has com­
menced business in thc»nbnve line, in the store 
opposite .Mr lluFpee’s Furniture Ware-house, 
w here all orders in- may he favored with will be 
promptly attended to, ami nianufaetured in ihe 
. first style of workmanship on reasonable terms.
A ll garments made in his shop warranted lo fit 
Cutting Jobs nttened tom short notice. N. Y.
I mid Boston Fashions rec'd quarterly.
I (Ez*Wanted immediately 4 Coal Makers nnd 
! ii apprentices. ’ 18
HO USE? PAPER?
ROLLS of every description, nail "
day o f May inst.. from nine o'clock, A. M., until 
four o'clock P. 31.; nml nt the Mutual Fire las. 
Co’s Office in Thomaston, oti Friday, the first day 
nf June. m-M, from nine o'clock A. 31., until font- 
o'clock, I’ . M A ll persons interested are notifi­
ed that lliisis the last lime for making abatements 
on taxes assessed prior to the division .of said 
town. K- S. SM ITH, Per Order.
411 persons having demands against the former 
town o f Thrmaston w ill please exhibit them on 
the days of 'lie n'o&teWe'nl of laxeS.
May 21,,1849. IS
by posting up nit attested copy o f'.h is  Order at 
some public place in South Thomaston thirty days 
before said Court o f Prohate, and by publishing 
the same in ihe Lime Rock Gazette, three weeks 
successively.
ARNOLD B LA N E Y , Judge of Probate. 
May 17lh, 1849. 18.
LINC O LN , ss. At a Probate Court, held nt East 
Thomaston, within and for Ihe Cuunty o f L in­
coln, oil the 17lh day of 3Iny, A. D. 1849:
MART1IY 31. B A R TLE TT , widow o f Joshua Bartlett, Jr., late of South Thomaston, in JWotirC. said County, deceased; having presented her ap-
• . ■ , ,i - i- rz-n ij plication for dower in the Real Estate 6 f which 1A ' ndK - , 'l>e *aal ‘leceased dual possessed, Ordered, that theA .  UL3U K ate 1‘.2’. ' . said Widow give notice to all persons interest­
ed, hy causing a copy o f ibis order to be publish­
ed three weeks successively previous to said 
Court, ill the Liilto  ltoek Gazette, a newspaper 
primed in East Thomaston, afoietaul, tirat they 
appear at a Court of Probate to be itolden at 
East Thomaston the Thursday next following lilt- 
second 3Ionday o f Nov. next, and shew cause if  
any they have why the same should not be al 
lowed. ARNOLD BLA N E Y , Judge.
Attest, E dwin S. I I ovey, Register.
May IS 19. _____________________ 18._
LINCOLN, ss. A l a Court of Probate, held at 
East Thomuston, w ith in and for the County ot 
L in i oln, on the 17llfday o f Slay, A. D 1819:
D E R IN TH A  BU TLER, w idow of Calvin G.B utler, late o f East Thomaston,aforesaid, deceased, having presented her application for 
dower in the Real Estate o f which the said de 
ceased died possessed : Ordered, That the said 
widow give notice lo all persons interested, by 
causing u copy o f this order to lie published three 
weeks successively in tlie Lime lloek Gazelle, n 
paper published at East Thomaston, that they 
may appear al a Probate Court to be bidden al 
East Thomaston tin- 'I httrsday next following the 
second Monduy of November next and shew 
cause if  any they have, whv ihe same should 
not be allowed. ARNOLD B L A N E Y , Judge. 
Attest, E. S. H ovey, Register. |I8 .
Coals.
Black and Blue 
Sacks.
Tweed and Codrington 
Sacks.
Bro. Cloth, Cass'r, Doe­
skin ami Satiaeti
Pants, the largest vari- 
iety ever offered.1
— ALSO—
A large slock of Fine CU TLERY.
G U N S , P IS T O L S ,G U N  L O C K S , T U B E S , 
Cylinders, Powder Flasks, Shot Belts, Sic. 
The above goods having been purchased for 
Cash,will oc sold cheap. O. I I.  PI1RRY.
A p ril"18 . 13 3m
Worst’d.Cot'n and fancy 
Vests.
Hals ami Caps.
Bools and Shoes.
Trunks ami Valises. 
Gentlemen’s Furnishing 
Goods, Ac.E .  S. S M IT H ,  ? Selectmen o f 
E . S P E A K , J tt. ) E . Thomaston.
A true copy, A ttest:
C. A. b Y L Y E S T E H , Constable,
ONCE MORE LADIES.
I have die pleasure o f aniioueiiig a return from 
Boston with an extensive and care­
fu lly  selected sleek of 
3LU 1V E H Y  *  F A N C Y  C O C O S : 
Which are now opening al my 
BO N N ET SALOON,
--D the head o f Sea-st. over the store 
of Sain'l Pillsbury. 
Confident that they need hut lo 
be examined to ensure a sale, a 
most respectful invitation is ten­
dered to all who intend purchas­
ing for Siiniiiier wear lo an examination of this 
NEW  STOCK.
A. D. LINDSEY.
May 30th, 1 8 1 9 . _______ 19
OpiTiilions on T ce tii!
© I S o  ^ 0
Resident Dentist o f llclfast,
( J R E A TF U L for past patronage, hopes, by un 1 t iring  eltiftri.s fo give salisfaclion, to secure t continuation ol' the same. Persons residing at a 
distance may be assured o f always finding linn 
at home, ready anil happy to wail on them.
He deems it unnecessary to state in an ud 
vi-rliseiiicnt xvliat he does or how he does it, as 
he believes it vbry well understood that lie under- 
sliliids his business in all its various branch 
and that Ins prices ale always reasonable and all 
operations warranted.
Moy 30.
J . R . Ni I L t  I K E N A < o ,
H AVE made airangeniciits with Messrs DENNIS A BARR ETT for die sale di < 031 PO SITION C A STING S, and 
would give Hole c to Slop Builders diet a good 
ntpply of die first quality Composition r-asicn. 
ligs and Trimmings will be constant!)' du hand 
it the r.o  xdi; . l ’ r.i ts.
Composition Bolts, o f all sizes 
Spikes, 4 1-2, 5, 6 and 7 inches 
Bulls un.l Hinges 
llarncss Clasps.
Ventilators, a new pattern.
Rudder Braces furnished at short notice. 
DENNIS A  BARRE IT .
19] No. 1, K imball Block
3 0 0 0 exceeding')- low, bv
3 lay27 18| J. W A K E FIE LD .
T O  T t t E  L A D I E f S .
MISS M. C. SHERM AN, having recently 
leased a spacious room in the K im ball Bhtck, 
above stairs, where she w ill all.-uil to Dicssmnk- 
ing, trusts there loreceive that liberal patronage, 
with which, she has hbrttolbre beta favored -
E . TboihaSiBli, bold.
M aine T elegraph Co.--NOTICE
T H E  first uunuiil meeting o f tin- Stork ho ld ­
ers o f this Company, w ill be | i" | . l oil W .-diics- „  
day, the 27lh day o f Jtmh next, nt 2 o ’clock; ■  
P. M . ,a l the otliee o f tin- Company, in lla n : lb 
gor. By orilv r o f  the D ili- i tors,
-I IS , E D IH  , Sup t
Bangor, May 20, 1319.
D E A T H S .
In D.-cr Isle, May 21'tli, Mr. Joseph Noyes 
aged 97.
In Bangor, 17ih in.-t. Mrs A'bbv, wile of Daniel 
M'uiphv .i.-.-t J-
O L Y M P IA N  H A L L ,
P E R R Y 'S  BLOCK—Corner o f M a in  and
Pleasant-sts
r H T lliS  Splendid Hall, the most spi.-.ious and 
pleasantly situated one in town, is now f i l­
ed up in line style, ar.d ,s commanding the admi­
ration of all who visit it. Those who may have 
uccarion to hue a splendid and beautiful lla ll,  
fo ra  longer or shorter period, in this active anil 
ll iitri.-hiiig town, can he accommodated lo their 
best taste mid wishes, and on very reasonable
terms, on application lo tlie proprietor,
E Z E K IE L  1'ERRY.
East Thomaston, May 7, 1819.
and all persons having de 
tunnds ng-wrurt said ,-stale w ill please exhibit tl 
same for settlement. GILBERT U LM ER, Adin. 
May 1819. IS
medinte payment ;
N E W  S T Y L E S !
S prin ts nm l S u m m er ^nutls.
M O O D Y  E . T 1 IU R L O ,
No. 3 Spofford Block,
11 AS just returned from Boston with a splen­
did stock of nexv style goods, consisting of 
___BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VEST­
INGS, and .Merchant Ttiilor's Trimmings.
Germ an Doeskins, hew Styles
Bcauliful Ciism eieltes!
fT7”  Garments made up in the newest fash 
ions, on short notice, ami warranted to lit. lie 
now feels confident of giving entire satisfaction | "  
lo his iiu iiidous customers.
May 10, ,1819. tin 17
D issolution.
r iN iiE  fo  parinership heretofore existing under A the lame and linn of
B A R T L E T T  &. B L A C K IN T O N , 
is this da) dissolved, by mutual consent. Each 
of the Jol l ier partners is authorized to collect the 
debts tine to the firm and to appropriate so much 
of the proceeds ns may be necessary to pay any 
demands that may be out-standing tistainsl tbe 
firm. K. 31. BAR TLETT,
E. F. BLACKINTON.
31 uy If., 1819
K N O T ! ' M . B A R T L E T T ,  w ill eontiuue 
business at the Old Stand, where he will he happy 
ceive his old friends, and the friends and
Vt’ntelies anil Jew elry !
S T A R R  A B L O O D ,
customers of the late firm.
J V o l i c * ' ,
,S hereby given, that the subseiibers have"|  teen duly appoinled Executors ot the last
HAVE just returned from Boston, and oiler .for sale a good assortment of Gold Englisl'. |ai,. Patent Levers, Anchor do. fu ll jeweled, 8 'ilv i. ei( 
Levers, l.epines aim Common Escapement.-- 
i.igeilier w illi a goud assortment nl Silver Spoops 
Silver mid Steel Speetaeles, Kings, Bosom Pins.
k£z lb ID ISlSi
cils, Ear Ring
For Sale.
r c iH G  IIO I’SI-5 A N D  LAND adjacent
5  tlie Land of Samuel Pillsbury, on the West. 
The Lot is a very desirable one, being nine rods 
on ihe street and ten rods deep.
Apply lo, J. G. LOVEJOY.
E- Tliotnaslon, 31ay 9 10 Ow
For C alifornia.
A L L  those indebted w  R>e subscriber, are re-. B quested lo make iinmedite p iymem, as it 
is lus uitemion to leave for lb'- above place by 
the 15th of June. (18) I. T. MORGAN.w ill and testament of
J O H N  I I  C O U N C E ,
Warren in the Count) of Lincoln, deceas- 
mil have taken ti| on themselves lhal trust 
r ing  bonds as the law dilecis. And all per- 
mis having demands upon lb. l.-ia le  ol lie- 
aid John II.Cotince are required lo exhibit the 
ame, and all persons indebted to said .-stale are 
ailed upon lomake pavment.
EDWIN S. COUNCE.
1H N'CAN M CI I.LUM . 
AR IEL W. KE N N ED Y . 
May 18tli, 1849. I s
bv
Coral do . Gold and Silver 1 
Guards, Keys, Knives, Razor;
B H I l  T A N IA  W A R E , C L O C K S , See.
The above articles w ill be s-il-l its cheap as ll 
cheapest fur Cash Call and see.
• , *  We take this opportunity lo return llian l 
to our many pillions and ask a cominuaiiee . 
their favors. We cominae to repair a ll kinds < 
Watches, wairanting them to keep lime or re-i 8h>| 
fund the price paid, i f  they fail so lo do. Clo- 
Compasses, Jewell v. etc. repaired.
AYINSOK 8
Boston and California Line of Packets
Bark l l t iN U V  E u bank, 330 tons, Cooper, May Li 
Aeon 1‘ ik k in s , 3S0 -‘ Collins, Slav 22
Ship Cons rANTiNi;. 712 GF Wnisor, lime 23 
Apply to N A T H A N IE L  WINSHR. Js
|« 10.' --'..I'.c S ticc r- ..too
Foiiiiniwiaioiirr’M Nolirr.
XTOTICE Is lie ie l.y*;ive ii, that tbe subsetibers 
have been appointed by the lion . Judge of 
Probate Ion' theCountyof Lincoln, to receive and 
ex,inline lire claims nl the creditors io the Estate 
of JOHN 31. COOMBS, late
of Fast Thomaston, in said County, deceased; 
intestate, represented insolvent. Anri six months 
from the 17th day o f 3lay are allowed by said 
Judge lo the Creditors to hung in and prove I heir 
claims, and they w i'l attend to the dune, of their 
' ippoimmem at the Store of Simon Litchfield, m 
1 said East Thomaston, on the second Tuesday of 
July and the th ird Tuesdav of September next, al 
two o'clock, P. 31. on each o f said days.
SIMEON PARTRIDGE, 1 Commission 
W IL L IA M  B 31OKSE I eu  
1 31av 17 1i  19 18
N1
N O T  I C E ­
LL  persons indebted to the subscriber eitht » 
bv noie or ac't are requested to make pey. 
mem on or bef-'re the 20ili of June: as alter l t . i j  
date they w '.il be left w ith an attorney lot collet. 
ti in. The Books and papers are m the h a n d it l 
JOSEPH CONDON, who is authorised to sell e 
the same 11. I I.  CONDON.
May IS 19. 1«
Not it*?.
PUNI11. Subscribers bjtye this da) associated 
themselves m business under the firm ol
M A R S H A L L  &  B L l ’ C K .
N A T H A N  M ARSHALL 
W IL L IA M  31 B U  CK
M u  I.' >819 IS
A1
v n A V  E D ! FolTCloM lre.M IEREAS, JOHN B. SEARS,
l a i x i i a L r s o w E rT W O  Q U A  R T S  W A T E R .
fiJFllFU IllT lt ’. T H A T
K E L L E Y  & C O .’S
HIGHLY G O N C E N T R A T E O
S A R S A P A R I L L A
IS  put into the H otties (lie F u ll 
S treng th , w hile others are R e d u ­
ced— so th a t it is six lim es as 
S trong  as kinds tha t com e in Rig 
H ollies, and bears T w o Q u a rts  
o f W a te r to each H ottie, and is 
S uperior then to nny S A R S A - 
P A R IL 1  ,A  in use.
SICK FO LK S W A NT TO nF. CITHF.D !
To trifle with their pains by offering a thing of no 
use. and worse loo, which is now so common, is 
very cruel, and no decent man w ill do il. Nature 
menus that you shall lie cured by the aid o f Med­
icine, nnd you don’t care one straw whether Sar­
saparilla eiimes in a quart bottle or a smaller one. 
The question is, “ w ill il cure ?—Is il what I need? 
W ill il slop tny nuflering nnd make me well 
again? The Sarsaparilla that is sirong enough to 
do this all you can have, or Ask for. Remember 
that
Two Quarts of Cold W ater!
pul to n  bottle o f this Sarsaparilla makes Two 
and a H a lf  Q uarts that is stronger than any sold. 
Bin K E L L E Y  iti CO. prefer to sell Ih c  article 
PURE, nnd leave il for those who use il lo add 
the Water, themselves, i f  the choose, so that they 
have no use for the big bottles, as they can’t 
have the face to sell nature's free beverage and 
call it Sarsaparilla. Adam's Ate isn't Snrsnpa- 
’•illa. They are not o f those who think every one 
is fit io minister to the sick by making for llicin 
Sarsaparilla, l u l l  go upon Ihc principle that a innn 
must not only know how, but have the honesty 
to do il.  This is why ibis Sarsaparilla has done 
so much more to relieve sick and alllieted persons 
than all other kinds. An eminent member
Of a Medical College
W H O LES ALE DEALERS,
F A R M E R S , M EC H A N IC S, C IT IZ E N S,
AND ESPECIALLY
Ladies with their Little Boys,
OCR IMMENSE STOCK OF
lien  Spring floods, for 1819.
Is now realty nt
LO W ER BRICES T H A N  EVER ! !
P L E A S E  G A LL.
<" M 1 T B O N  E’ *  'K’R? V
IV I h f  imniP I i !’ , I I .  C l .A IT  I n d w ith  ft 
i hisf  East
Thomaston, in the County ol Lincoln, on 
the sixth (lav of P. - A P. 1815, mortgaged to 
the subscriber, by deed duly executed and ac- 
kn< wledged and recorded in the Registry of 
Deeds at Thomaston, Vol. 10. pam* 'J . one undi­
vided half o f a certain piece o l  land, situated at 
East Thomaston, and bounded as follows ’. -B e­
ginning on th e  road leading from the Shore V i l­
lage to Owl’s Head, on the F.asteilv side of said 
road and on the South side of Joseph Ingraham’s 
land, ami running by said lot. N 77v E, 52 rods, 
m ore "Or less, to the shore. Thence Southerly as 
annexed list (T /‘ at pkicks | j , 1P s ,1(lVe r u n s .  21 roil -, la links, to stake and 
stones, thence S <.»u W. fifty rods, to the afore­
said road; thence Northerly, bv said road, fifteen 
rods to first bounds, with privilege to flats to low 
water mark, to contain six acres. Also, another 
lot. situated in said Thomaston, and bounded 
Notherly by the lot before described; Easterly by 
the shore: Southerly by land o f O. 11. ROBBINS, 
and Westerly by the road leading from the shore- 
village »o Owl’s Head, containing two acres. And 
the condition of said mortgage having been bro­
ken, the subscriber claims to foreclose the same 
am, tor that purpose gives this public notice ac­
cording to the statute in such eases made and 
provided. E D W IN  SM ITH.
Warren, May 10,h, 1819. 17. 3w.
g | .  : >> M /V  ?«O V  A. CO,
."fry 2 k poG'nrd B lo c k *
H AVING  completed thru arrangements for 
lpplving , l*e country -.vili allkindsofm ercluw i- 
1 f '. pa;’ u i’ lnr a tttrn ’ having 
• a. •-□lection of
DRV GOODS!
w ill dispose 
WHICH W it t ,  
low as to pay
hvr usniiiF.
In  gfrtn'T
paid to !
In I l l g  :
One Hundred Miles to Purchase!
S I L K  G O O D S .
150 pv. Press Silks, nil! 25 ps. Black Ihnile Silk 
colors nml patterns ' lor mourning 
59 pa. Salins. Colored; 20 ,tnz. super, ami me- 
Silks ami Ve lvets! ilium mourn’g veils-
500 ps. Fringes. Giinp-.;l '>0 ps Pip'd I,awns I in 
and Silk Laces. j 12 to 25 cts per y ’d. 
50 pro. Press Billions. > 50 ps. Ilerag’s &  Tiss.
S  Z  £  W
Lone and Si]. Cashmere.)'-I, 
front ’ 2,50 lo
Black Mode. Drab and,6-1. 
while Crape.
1.10 I. Snpei bl’k 
Silk Shawls, 
s -l. 1(1-1, Corored 
Thibet do.
T re © i s  ©
. plain, fig'd and snip’d Alpaccns, 
f lic k ,  flue and brown do.
silk warp do.
"per black and bine b l’k Alpines 
M .de Laim from 12 lo 25 CIS. 
all wool tic Limes 
mourning do.
Bird's Eve Diaper 
Russia and Scotch do.
Linen, all prices.
. Table Linens 
10.000 yds. Bleached Cottons, 5 to 17 cts.
10.000 “  Stout Brown do., 5 to 10.
TO,00© Yards P rints,
. A t four roils nml tip,
White Counterpanes, 0, 10, 11 and 12 1 
50 ps. Curtain Mu ltn , Datnask for curtains 
100 “  “  Fringes.
3000 yds. T ickings—cheap,
5000 “  Col'd Cambrics,
White do.
Cheek’d do.
(,'h'd and Strip’d Muslins,
Bishop Lawns and Book do . 
Splendid Embossed Table Covers.
Col'd Linen and Cotton do. do.
5000. yds.
5000
1000
300 <<
50 ps.
150
10 doz.
1000
SCO
1000
1000
C L O T U S .
young in fin  « 
name to pu l 
solid’ .* Pnrsuf 
'I 'h is  Tow nsc
/y
the of I’. T. id. and i
S n rsn pn rlilf, w t i i rh  ,b n \ call Dr. T<
, donnin.nntinK it  G I A t ' I M '. ,  O rig ina l, etc. | 
no doctor mid never whs, hut whs form er- j
.............i,roads. oHnnts, mid th ft like. V e t he  ns-
suinos the title  o f D r . fo r th *  purpo-o o f  RftlntnR c red it for- 
w l is t  ho h  ii -t ll« fii<o sendi-.pout cants hendod, •• T ricks  
o f Q u ic k s ."  in w h ich  ho says. I have >ld th e  use o f m y 
nanm tor °7 a wool;. , w ill g iro  S. I*. Tow nsend i-CRin i f  ho 
w i ll  produce oiio single. so lita ry  proof o f  th is. T h is  is to I 
caution the pul.lie not to bo dc'-o lvod. m id purr-hnse nono | 
but th« G I’.N , ' , ,  •1 's '  •■ ( U.D Dr. Jacob T ow n sen d 's  , 
Sarsaparilla, tiaw nu on it the O ld D i’s likeness,, h i ,  fa m ily  j 
coat ot arms, and Lis s ignature
P rinc ip a l Offi
OLD
Jacob
THE ORIOIXAL I s
D O C T O R
Townsend,
DISCOVERER
- E
Foreclosure.
W HEREAS EL1BEUS FALES, o f Thom­aston, in the county o f Lincoln, by his deed of mortgage, dated the 19th day of .tunc, 
A II, 1837, and duly acknowledge! ntid recorded 
in the Registry of Deeds at Thomaston, Vol. 1. 
page 176, conveyed lo Lincoln nml'Atwood Lev- 
nnsalcr, of said Thomaston, all the right, title 
and interest the said Fates tlien had in and to a 
certain lot of land, situated in said Thomaston, 
and bounded as follows: Easterly by land of Sul­
livan Dwight, Northerly by laud of l ’ erez Tilson. 
.lun. Westerly by the Jenks lot, so called, and 
Southerly by land of Win. R. Keith, said lot being 
known by ihc name of the Knox pasture and con­
taining twelve acres, more or less. The condiiion 
o f said mortgage having been brokoti, the sub. 
cribers claim lo foreclose the same and for that 
purpose give ibis public nolice, according to the 
statute made and provided.
LINCOLN LE VEN SALER . 
ATWOOD LE VEN SALER .
Thomaston, May 12,1849. 3w. 17.
TOWNSEND SARSAPARILLA.
Old D r. Tow nsend is now  abou t 70 vonrs o f  ngn, and 
bn* lone been know n a« the A l ' I l l ” K and D lF C O V K K U It of 
the G I ’.M  IN K  O R IG IN A L  "T O W N S E N D  S A R S A P A ­
R IL L A . "  Being poor, he was com pelled to l im i t  its innn 
ufacturo, by w h ic h  means i t  has lieen kept ou t o f  market, 
and tire  sales circum scribed to those o n ly  w ho  Imd proved 
h, and know n its  va lue . I t  had rcnr.hwd the ears
The largest assortment of BROADCLOTHS, 
Cassiiueivs, Doeskins and Vestings in the Stale.
One thousand pounds Live Geese Feathers.
Silk and Linen Jldkl's. Cravats, Bonnet and 
Cap Ribbons, Gents’ and Ladies’ HOSIERY and 
GLOVES of at) kinds; Cambric Muslin, Linen 
and Colton Edgings and Insertions.
A dm inistratrix's Sale.
P URSUANT to a License from ihc Court of Probate w ith in and for Die County of L in ­coln. 1 shall sell nt Public Vendue, on Saturday, 
the 23d day of June next, al 2 o'clock, P. M.. on 
the premises, so much o f the Real Eslate, (in ­
cluding the reversion of the Widow's dower,) of 
JOHN HAMMOND, laic o f East Thomaston, 
deceased, as w ill produce the sum of fourteen 
hundred dollars ($1400), for the payment of the 
just debts of said deceased, charges of adminis­
tration, and incidental charges. The premises 
to be sold are the home-stead farm of the said 
deceased, situated in said Easi Thomaston, and 
on the road leading from the Shore Village by 
Ezekiel Perry’s store to Ephraim Ulmer's, the 
same being called and known as the John 11am- 
monil plnec,— reference being bad for a more par­
ticular description of the premises io the title 
deed on record. SUSAN HAMMOND, 
Adm inistratrix on Ext, o f John Ilnmmon I.
East Thomaston, May 14, 1819. 3wl7
C A It V E  T I N G .
In this branch of our business we have paid 
pariie.uim attention, and have this Spring de­
voted a large Room for an extensive assortment, 
which we shall receive from Auction, and such 
sources as lo enable us lo sell at 20 per cent less 
than regular dealers. Dense give us a look, and 
see how money is saved.
Bools and Shoes!
CROCKERY CHINA and GLASS WARE —  
In this dapariment we shall keep a larger assort­
ment than ever before kept in the Stale, and 
therefore nre enabled to sell cheaper.
!Lz" IN  FACT, we have almost every thing to 
sell that any one wants in the Dry Goods trade. 
A ll we have to say in conclusion is, that our 
means—mi intensive assortment—gives ns the ad­
vantage o f the market, and consequently
“  LARGE SALES AND SMALL PROFITS ”  
is our motto. I f  you wish lo save money
This Extensive Establishm ent,
OVER QUINCY MARKET"
lias fur many years enjoyed the high reputation, 
of selling lhe REST. CHEAPEST, nml 
most FASHION ABLE
R ea tlil tWftdc ,
OF ANY IN THE UNITED STATES.TO  T H E
t r a v e l i n g  p i m i i i v !
t r ~  V IS IT  HEAD QUARTERS Ibr your Out 
f i l s .  As many of our citizens and New England­its w orth, 
o f m any, 
henied o f
its excellence nml w onderfu l 
H E A L IN f 
K nnw lne , many i/rn rs  na
science nml experience, devis
nl' In ra lc n ln lilc  n.lvantngo in m n n k ln il w hen the ....... ‘  i .do-.oip Outlit for a little limnev —tlievw nn l.l be f it r n h lie . l o . brine It lu te  tin ive n t.1  no tice, w hen I t ,  ' suitai ic uu iin , toi a m t  e  in  m i )  , i in . )
Inestim able v ir tu e , w m ili l he know n nnd npprecinte il. T h is  should go lo  head quarters, ( IAk 11 all, boston, 
Ohio h a , cmtie, ihe  m ean, nrn sup p lle il ; t in ,  , ( I a ving made the O utlining Business our s illily ,—
G rn ittl a n d  in t e t i t ia l l c t l  P r e p a r a t io n  ( three fourths of my entire force, numbering some 
I ,  m nn ufnc ln re il m i the lam est ,eale, amt I ,  e s lk .l Ibr \  . . v t , a l l  rnrm'.ed in this new branch
l lirm n rh .m t the le m iih  ami breadth o f the I m t.  especially a, ' ' 'U  clerks, being all engngcu ill inis in w n r a n c i i  
i i  i ,  ibm id incapable o f  decenera iim i nr deterio ra tion . o t trade,) and having luted out a number ol ex-
t 'n l ik e  youni! S. I ’ . T ow n sen d ',, it  Im p ro v t, w ith  neo, and ! te n s iv e  companies, we are prepared lo furnish our 
" 'i l l ,  a Primed L is t o f all suitable arii- 
«5di»e o f  c iie i i iis tr y  am i tin* latest discoveries of »ho art, j clcs required, and also liilo im a lio ii concerning 
all been b ro iit’ l i t  in to  req u is ition  in the niannthctnre ,j,c various routes to the Gold Regions. It is a- 
inusing to sec Oak Hall thronged with various 
w h ic h  nre ine rt or useless, im d j groups—old men, young men, boys—rich and
othe rs ,’ w h ic h  i f  reta ined in preparing i t  for use, produce p o o r ,__very few admitting where they nre hound,
fe rm rn t'it im i and an d , w h ic h  Is in ju riou s  to the system. , n m f i t  m’ ln c lc d  f r o m  the following USefllKoine o f the properties o f  K a rsnparllln  ate so va la til,. H int I hM HlC UUttlt selected D OIU I n t  ioiium i i g  i r  l i 
they e n tire ly  evaporate and are los t in  the preparation, t f  1 IM l I l in g  Articles, geilCialD tells tllC StOiy. J c a l l !  
they nre no t preserved by a at.im iifir. proevsa, know n on ly  to er River Overcoats—-Spanish or California Cloaks 
tothc.doublc purpose of Cloak by day.and 
tion , tind e r heat, are liie very cstrw fm /rncdtcaZ properfie# o f Blanket at night*—Slitter Long M illing Waist* 
ih c  nun, w h ic h  g ive in it n il i t ,  va ino . . !  coats— Linen Sticks—Thin Panls—Lig lnV cs ls—
A n y  person enn bull m  »tcw  th e  run t t i l l  they fe t n iln rk  . . .  I 'n O h n r  Suits__Lilt! Preservers-—
cnlnrcd Ibn iid , w h ic h  i ,  im .ro tr im , the i.du rin g  n,n ite r In Ud. '>r India lU W b c r  SUUS l . i n  l  i t  u i i  .
the rout than from  nny t l i in u  o l,o  ; they cnii Ilion  n irn lh  lslhmus Bags, lor la c k  mules—C.inlcciis— 11 at - 
t h l ,  in . lp b l ur vnpbl l ii|u id . .w im icn  w ith  ,m ir  lunbiM o,, ; bans— Boots—Gold Bags—Teals, one ol
nnd ih e n c n ll l i "  B A I tS A r A l t l l . l .  A E X T R A C T  nr S I  RU I*.’ ; w | , i r | ,  c a n  i , c  pitched at Oak Hall Rolumia—
D issolution .
T HE co-partnership heretofore existing be­tween the subscribers, under the name and firm  o f H ILLS  A: LE N FE ST, is this day dis­
solved by mutual consent.
DW ARD HILLS . 
JOHN LE N F S T .
Union, April 7lh, 1819. 3m.
F o r  Sale.
A G R A N IT E  Q U A R R Y ,  containing nbotit th irty acres, suualed on the Western 
s id e  o f  Long Cove,”  St. George, (adjoining the 
State Quarry,) forty rods fronting on the water, 
with a small wharf. Tile rock can be split into 
any length required for building purposes.
For further particulars apply m
Capi. ROB’T  LONG,
Tenant's Harbor, St. George, 
l f i  3m
H U N T E R ’S PU L M O N A R Y  BALSAMor Cough Syrup, whii h is recommended so highly for lung complaints. Coughs, .See., may be
purehr-mg goods.'or fining up a house, you w ill l''und, fresh and good ai J, W AKEFIELD 'S , 
at least give us n. look. Remember, \vc sell less 
than any one else.
East Thomaston, May 8th, 1819.
BONNETS, BONNETS! BONNETS!!
crthelcsi ers in neighboring towns, nre about sinning 
the New LI Dorado, or California Gold Diggins, 
mid having no experience ns lo what they wil 
require for their convenience and comfort, or in 
n r i ir lo  w h ic h  w n iih l in purchasing nt Low Prices,—or in short, in getting 
n k in il Iiph lbi» inniinn ’ ■ ■. < ■ . r......  , :.. i„ ........... •
POWER.
, th a t lio  had by h is sk ill,
o f  th e  O ld Dr’ s Sarsaparilla . T h e  Sarsaparilla  root, It  h  
w e ll kno w n  to m edical men. ron ta in s  m any medicinal pn> 
pertics, and some properties
H al such D  nut the nrtic ln  know n 
G EN U IN E OLD DU. JACOB TOW NSEND’ S 
SARSARPA R ILLA .
T h is  is so prepared, th a t a ll the Inert properties o f  the 
Sarsaparilla  roo t are firs t removed, eve ry th ing  capable o f 
becoming acid, o r o f  fe rm entation, i« extracted and rejected ; 
then every partic le  o f m edical v irtu e  is secured in a pure 
and concentrated form  ; and th us  it  is rendered incupahle 
o f losing any o f  Its va luab le nnd hcn llng  properties. Pre­
pared In th is  w ay , i t  Is made the m ost pow erfu l agent in  
the
Hammocks-—Mnliresscs—-Blankets— Mesqinio 
Bnrs-Fancy Striped Traveling Shirls-Red Flan­
nel Shirts nnd dravers—Knit ttm ltr Shirts and 
drawers—Cravats nr stocks—Pocket Hdkfs—fine 
Shirts—E l Dorado Caps—California Il.ils- Bnwie 
Knives—Pocket Knives -D irks—Pistols—Travel­
ing Trunks—-Carpet Bags—Umbrellas—.Money 
Bells— H a ir and T n o l l i  Bruslies-fancy Snaps— 
Pocket Combs and M irrors. Also, a large Ini of 
Ready Made Clothing, cheap, for Shipping. M in- 
w n iticn  nm l ch illi,,-n  \ v „  find ft clothes, for laboring class—Jackets—Overalls
in- nl ( (i.\ sr-.I//’ / /iiA . t) 1*.S- c,..,,, Dnnis—Socks—Coals ,Ye Are  We hoe—, -n.i//>/..l/.V7'. m ill In HHKV.V- I b l o l l t  1 ants—BOChS— v o a is ,  iv c . ,  i\ .l. »  l hoj
(J u re  o f  iin iH ii ie r a 1 » le  d isea ses .
Ile ilfU  the r,-in,,,:, i v l iy  we hear cn n illin n ,b illo n^ ,,n  every 
side in  i t .  f iiv n r  l,y innn.
,1,,l,ld  m inder-, In 111,- ,- 
I 'K I 'S l . t .  m id / . I l ' U l ti  f is j l .  r f H i i f i ' l .  i. 1'II.KS. c i ix r t i  KXKss.M CU- that all who are going w ill succeed in their nmi- 
t.is’kiii'x K itu rrto .V 'i, /'/.v / ’/ . ks, M.UTCIIKS, cipalions, hut llt'-y w ill not unless they lay in a 
m id n il 'U lee 'lons n r id w ! irn n i............... ..... ..............  | „ ()OI, supply of ihe above named articles.— I f  ac­
coun ts from California are correct, it w ill requireIM P U R IT Y  OF TH E  BLOOD.I t  possesses ii m ••rvelliHH ellicnr.y in n il complaints nvising
Candies.
FTjNRADERS can be supplied with every varie- 
.3 . ty o f CANDY al the Thomaston Bookstore, 
cheap for cash. 17 3w.
Notice.
A L L  persons indebted to ihe subscriber by
■ A. noie or account, are hereby notified that 
payment of the same must be made on or before 
the ltu li of June, or they w ill be left in the hands 
of an attorney for collection.
GEORGE W. ROBINSON-
Thomaston Bookstore.
ITIF L A R G E ST  nnd R E ST  selected 
Mock of Bonks iii (own, selling cheap at the 
above establishment; together with a great va­
riety o f the boil Patent Medicines of Ihe day.
(J7| • D. J. STAR RETT.
T V
i r e
BzOM,
ETW EEN Waldoboro’ and Thomaston. 1st 
i  BLACK CASHMERE SHAW L, 
m'er w,il I i ■ "itab ly rewarded by leaving it 
Tim ina-1 ,n Book .Store, or at Barnard’s
rn, Waldoboro. 16
Foi* S ale
TED in the Warrenl^ lT U A T E in i  western part
.^ 5  Village, ihe stand known as ihc “ M allett 
T avern," with all ihe apperlenanees and appli­
ances for a Public House—a good '■table—sheds, 
and out buildings— I 1-2 acres o f land—a small 
orchard ,Yc. Fur further particulars inquire of 
J. L. M A LLE T T .
E. Thomaston, May 3d 15 i f
F o r  Wale.
T H E  O W L’S .H E A D  H O U SE,
Si,,ie, Wharf. Land, and nil ihc prop- 
oi ly connected therewith. The above 
e'-Lru-O . property i- too well known to need 
•i pa'i":ul-!i-description. Any information desir- 
ea can l„- ha,' on application to Geo. Abbott, Esq.
or .1. A. Fuller, Thomaston, (I7 tf
NOTICIE.
r g l H E  COPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing
J j  titid -i the name of DUNCAN 5i TYLER , I 
was tit " it  - I on llte 1st day o f May. insl., by ; 
mutual consent. Samuel Tyler is authorised to 
.settle anti adjust all matters o f copartnership.
SAM ’L DUNCAN, 
SAM ’L TY LER
E 1 1 Ti.onin -on, May 18-19 17 3w
A
(c u t  .lEedicitiCs
S I am Wholesale Agent fur nn.-t of the! 
Patent Medicines o f the day, those who! 
■ -p.1. -- lo - It again can Itavc the articles of me 
Maiuil':"-ttt'--r’s pt'ii . s, thereby saving the ex- ! 
is, f  Height from Boston, Jce
' •1 R. T. SLOCOMB !
AsMTiimciU.
J11TK.E ltercby given lltttl Edward Hills | 
5 A’. John Lcnf’cst «"ptiinci< , doing business* 
i l f  natti’ ol H ills A: Lcnfcst, on ihc 7 lh  ' la y  j 
April D’ I'*, ina<lc an assignment to me of ail
lop estate 9,alt Real 
ot their Creditor 
aig such of them
1 |.ei
i  j \  )-]]  O W A B L E  N ] L L ] M ^ E 7
3M I S S. F .  J . K l  II K  F  A T i t  I C K ,
HAS recently received a new assortment of
Spring Bonnets,
Also, various Fancy M illinery Goods of
B l a i s 'S 1
Adapted to the ensuing season These are ofl'er- 
ed to the public on the most reasonable terms.
Old Straws cleansed nnd repaired in modern 
style.
Movaxixn prepared at short notice.
A pril, 18-19. 14
U N ITED STATES HOTEL
M  O S E S  V7 0  0  D A  K
PORTLAND, Me.
TH IS  exlens ve establishment, having been 
thoroughly renovated anil refilled, and put in ex­
cellent order, in every department, is now open 
lor ihe reception o f visiters.
M r. W. having had the benefit o f several years' 
experience as landlord of one of ihe best public 
houses in ihe Slate (the Bangor House) lie irtisls 
that he may lie able lo sustain for it the reputa­
tion of a FIRST CLASS HO TEL.
!Ez“  Connected with the House is a first rate 
Stable.—Carriages always in attendance.
November 22, 1848. n t l t f
Sni*Kapni*ill:i.
Old l)r. Jacob Tuicnscnd’a,
S. li. Townsend's.
/fcllctj Co’s,
Brown’s, Goodwin’s
and various oilier preparatioiit o f ibis popular 
Remedy. Also, the best quality o f Ihc Spanish 
mot—w hole, ground or powdered. For sale by 
I!. T . SLOCOMB, North Store. Kimball Block.
M a y i s
n p l i l . ’ SSES, SUPPORTERS, and Shoulder 
U Braces, from llte best manufacturers in the
United States, just receive 
[ M a t  Id]
J and for sale
SJ.OCOM IPS.
SNOW W H IT E ,
S H IP  STORES & CHANDLERY.
22 C O E N T IE S  KI.IP,
I .arkix Snow,
I  -.- T  W it  11 e , N W YORK.
become parti
-sottal, J Dy 
J 9c eqtlallv I 
shall legally
W il l  attend to jiureltasing anti forw arding 
Produce, 15
«':• ot<h u  tV o o lu ii F a c to ry . 
FIIX H E s t i l is e ta h e rs  continue to M anulaciuir nil a k in d s  o f  W O O L E N  C L O T H S ,  sut h as Cas 
sinter,-s, Tw, ,-ds, Satinets, l-'hiunels, Women’.-. 
Wear, ,Ye. We have on hand a lat-.a- and good 
assortment of Cloths, u t i l ,  I, « c w ill sell lor Cast, 
Of ex.-ltaiige for Wool or Wool Skins on l l t e  most
reasonable icrms.
W e  s h a l l  g iv e  p a r t i r i i k i r  attention to Carding 
( tisioni Aoidiuto Roll . Du- ing Custom Cloths, 
Shawl.., Garments. We.
HARBAC11 w K IR K . 
*61110 16.Camden, May 1819
N D ROBBINS, 
Union, Apt it 7llt, 1819
G EO J'K A Y  & ( J ( 9 k I.
H air D resse rs  a ml Ba
Chump 'Aug. BL eding and Ctipi mg
• //ex
Balsaut o f L iverw ort and Hoarhotin.
N e-ahlt'hed and elleetial lenicdt lor the 
, "tire ol Coughs, ('t)lil-. lnllucuz t, Ilion, tons 
tu lly  .9 la.- tilting. Qtiin- ey, ..pitting of blood.
i l in p t io t i  a n d  a | j  d i- e a s e s  of the I.ling.. | . , .
"top!.-ini. The above remedy 1- already 
wn llirou--In.Ul all llte New England Suites, 
lie-lt tipplj is |ust 1. 1 civ,d anti lor sale at' 
>C|.|JIB'S Apothecary Slot-.-, East Tltotn
19 I y
O U R
SPR IN G  AND SUMMER
S ® @ ( D I S 3
Consisting o f E V E R Y  V A R IE TY  and style of
S I M M !
Necessary for a COM PLETE nssotlmenl, is now
REA D Y  TOR E X H IB IT IO N !
and w ill be sold at
V E R Y  LOW l ’R IC F.St 
BY T il JPAGKAG AND AT It TAIL.
E very person, in wttiti ol' n gtrtnent fin- bis own - 
wear, combining G E N T IL IT Y , D U R A B IL IT Y  
tiii.l CHEAPNESS, slionbl visit
Q U IN C Y  IIA L L !
says lltnt “  The Concenlraletl l-.xlrnel nl Sarsa- an,| he ,nny fit' assittetl o f gelling a good article 
parilla, prepared by Messrs K E L L E Y  At CO. is i . . .  « '
a Medicine o f G reat V a lu e !' 1" ' Superior E*- I’OV a I .id le  itloiiej’
cellence- n|id 1 am confirmed in lilts belief bv -------------------
otnpnring it w ith several other preparations (if i lx  ndtliliott lo nnr Ready Made Cloilting.-we have
llte Large Lumps lo purchase any o f llte nbove 
useful articles out there. A primed List (for pat­
rons of ihe establishment) of necessary articles, 
requited for six months, one, two, ot- lltiec years 
Outfit, together with prospectus, cxphiitiiory of 
various routes, can be had by post-paid applica­
tion, addressed In “ Oak Hall.”  When a large 
company or club desire ii one of tny Traveling 
Agents w ill be despatched lo llte ir orders.—To- 1 j y 2 tl free! 
gelltcr with Ihe above, we have an extensive 1 
Stock o f every grade o f Clollnn
those who have not caught the 
prefer lo remain al home.
R ecapitu lation  o f above Articles.
W ITH  I’ niCKS ATTACHED.
Spanish or California Cloaks, fur double purpose 
of Blanket or Clonk. $ 3  5 9  lo  15 09
rrmn Indiifcstian , from  . ie id lh i o f  the Htniii'ich, from tinoqnn l 
c ircu la tio n , de te rm ina tion  o f blood lo tlu* head, pa lp ita tion  
o f the heart, cold feet and lnnd< . cold c h il l*  and hot flashes 
over the body. I l  ha* not itseq uu l lu ( ’ i i l. I )S a n d  COUGHS’ 
and promotes easy expect ora tion and gentle perspiration, 
re lax ing  strictures o f  th e  lung*, th ro a t, and every other pari- 
H u t in no th ing  is its  excellence more m an ifestly seen 
nnd acknowledged than in a ll kinds and >«ai»es o f 
F E M A LE  COMPLAINTS.
I t  w orks w onders in eases o f  W im r .d/htis or HTtitet,
F a llin g  u f the ll'tnnh, Ohs tv  nr. ted Suppressed or Pa in fu l Jtien- set. I r re g u la r ity  o f  the m enstrual periods, and the like  ; and 
is ns effectual in  curing  a ll the fo rm * o f Kidney D israsesi
B y  rem oving obstructions, and regulating the general sys­
tem, i l  g ive tone and strength to the w ho le  body, and thns 
cares a ll forms o f
N e r v o u s  d is e a s e s  a n d  d e b i l i t y ,
and thus prevents or relieves a great varie ty  o f other m nln 
dios, fts Spinal I r r ita t io n . oYeura/gia, St. F i tm 't  Dance,
Swooning, F.pilcptic. F its , Convulsions, &.e.
I t  cleanses the blood, excites the live r to hea lthy  action, 
tones the stom ach, and gives good digestion, relieves the 
bowels o f  to rpor and constipa tion , allays in tla inm ntlon , 
purifies the  skin, equnlixos the c ircu la tio n  o f the blond, 
producing gentle w arm th  equa lly  n il over the body, and the 
insensib le perspiration ; relaxes a ll strictures and tightness, 
removes a ll obstructions, and invigorates the en tire nervous 
system . Is no t th is  then
The Medicine yon pre-eminently need 1
H ut can tiny  o f  these th ings lie said o f K. V. Tow nsend's 
In fe rio r a rtic le  ? T h is  voting m an’ s liqu id  is not to lie 
COMPARED W IT H  TH E OLD DIPS, 
because o f  one G R A N D  F A C T , th a t one is IN C A P A B L E  of 
D E T E R IO R A T IO N , and
NEVER SPOILS,
w h ile  the o the r DOES ; sou rin g , fe rm en ting , nnd blow ing the. 
bottles con ta in ing it  in to  fragments ; the sour, acid liqu id  
exploding nnd damaging o the r goods! M ust no t th is  hor 
rib le  com pound lie poisonous to the
avid in to  a system already diseased w ith  acid 
Dyspepsia Im t acid ? Jio v 
sours in  our stomachs, w lm t
henthurn , pa lp ita tion  o f  the heart, l iv e r  com p la int, d ia rr liu1
dysentery, co lic, and corrup tion  o f  the blood ? VVhnt is : n n n n  n i r
Scrofula hu t an acid hum or in  th e  body ? W h a t produces ! . . .  ’
n il the hum ors w h ich  bring on E ruptions o f the Sk in , Scald ’ A la l l  I'CSSCS, 
lle a d t, Sa lt Rheum , Erysipelas, W h ite  Kw e llings. Fever j Blankets,
Sores, and a ll ulcera tions in te rna l nnd externa l ? I t  is no- , C i, . ;n ,wi T i -n v n l i iw rth in g  undor heaven. Im t an acid substance, w h ic h  sours, j 211 1 1 , ‘J ..1. VCJ< °  ‘
and thus spoils a ll the fluids o f  the body, more or less. | lx.Ctl I’ laiincl o h l l ’ ls ,  I-IfAVVCI.S, cCC.,
W h a t causes R heum atism  hu t a sour, or acid flu id , w ltic.h j B lu e  F la n n e l  S h il' lS ,
insinuates i ts e lf  between the jo in ts  nml e lsewhere, irrita - v o lt :  n r  Qt<n«l-<
ting  and inflam ing the delicate tissues upon w h ich  i t  nets ? p  i , '  r» V* ’
So o f nervous diseases, o f  im p u rity  o f  the blood, o f  deranged i I OCket liilluS ,
circu lations,.and nearly a il ih u a ilm e n ts  w h ic h  a ll l ic t hm iian I Fine Sliiris,\vith Linen Bosoms Col- 
n a tiire . j la r s  m id  W r is t  L a n d s
N ow  is i t  no t horrib le  to m ake nnd sell, nnd in fin ite ly  r , . . . .  ’ ■ ’ ’
worse to  use th is  i Cnlilomia x>apS|
SOURING, FERM ENTIN G  AC ID  “  C O M -! Tampico Iltils ,
POUND-”  DE S. I ’ . TOW NSEND, ! Pocket Knives, 
and ye t he w ou ld  fa in have it  understood th a t Old D r .Incob ! Bowie Knives With belts for Pistols, 
T ow n sen d ’s Genuine, O r ig in a l S a rsaparilla , an \\\V P A. j complete 
T Io N  o f  Ills  In fe rio r p re pa ra tion '.! • n • ... . . , ’ Tw •
Heaven fo rb id d ia l we should deal in an artic le  w h ich  J D i lk s  01 l^ a rg e  K n iv e s ,  
w o n ld  bear the most d is tan t resemblance to K. I ’ . Tow n- 1 Bell, Shealli, aud knife, complete, 
ic n d 's  a rtic le  ! nm l w h ich  should bring dow n upon the ( >ld
Dr. such a m ounta in load o f  c.uup la ints  and crin iim itions 
from  Agents w ho have sold, and purchasers w ho have used 
8 . I'. 'J’o w n sv iid ’s F E R M E N T IN G  ( ’O M l’ u l ’ ND.
W e w ish  i t  understood, bi cause i l  Is the absolute tru th , 
th a t K. I'. Tow nsend's artic le  and Old Dr. Jacob T o w n ­
send’ s Sarsaparilla are heaven wide apart anti in fin ite ly  d is­
s im ila r  ; th a t th ey  are un like in every particu lar, having not 
one single th ing  in common.
As S 1*. Tow nsend is no doctor, and never was, is no 
chem ist, no phnrm accuti t -knows no more of medicine or 
disease than any other C'lum ion. unsc ien tific , i.nprofessional 
man. w ha t guarantee can the public have th a t they are re­
ceiv ing a genuine scien tific  m edicine, conta in ing all the 
v irtues of the artic les used in preparing it, ami w h ich  are 
Incapable o f  changes w h ich  m ig h t render them the 
A G E N T S  o f Disease Instead o f health
Hat w ha t else should be expected from  on» w ho knows 
noth ing com parative ly o f  medicine or disease ! It requires a 
person o f some experience to cook and serve iii evena com­
mon decent m eal. N ow  rnm li more im portam  is i t  th a t the 
persons w ho m anufacture m ed icine, designed for
IV rn  It M oin iM ’SkM m id  enfeeb led SynleitiM, 
should know  w e ll the medical properties o f  pa n t*, the best 
m anner o f  concentrating and securing th e ir  h tn liug  virtues, 
also an extensive know ledge o f the various ttiseases w hich 
affect the hum an system, and ho w  lo  adapt remedies to 
these disease
Sat-sapai-illa. P. C LE A V E LA N D ,
Profissiir of Chtnilslrj/ nml M ntiriu .Uulirii,
B vw M 'i College..”
TH E  way ibis Snrsnparilla conic to be discov­
ered, was by an el’.b il o f skill anti perseverance 
to produce a Medicine ih.-ti would cure cerltiin 
well known CHRONIC DISEASES <>f 
S E V E R E  P A IN  A N D  S U F F E R I N G !  
atttl wliit-h il was snitl never cotilil be cured, ns ; CO NTINENT, with It tie will MAKI-'. TO 011- 
evervllting bail been Hied without doing any j DI-'R and our
good. Bui llte desire so strong ever lo relieve 
Ihe stifleiings o f a fellow being, kepi up Ihe exer- i 
lion tititil ihe Sarsaparilla was done. The Sarsa- , 
parilla ruled them first rale ; and this caused ! Warranted lo he inferior lo nolle in Hosion, and ak
Trices One Q uarter Less 
than is usually charged by llte fashionable Houses
[fT ’ W HO LESALE DE A LEI.’ S from llte coun­
try. and trailers f r o m  th e  S o u th  and West, are- 
IN V IT E  D to visit OUR Esiablishment. and we 
w ill show ilir in  a LARGER ASSORTMENT ol 
Goods, ami at LOWER PRICES than they (tin
a large and SPLENDID ASSORTMENT ol
N E W  A N D  FA SI1IO N A H I.E
FOR SPRING W EAR,
Comprising all the styles worn on E ITH E R
CUSTOM W ORK
great opposition from those whose Sarsaparillas 
were lints shown lo he good for nothing, for they 
hail all been tried.
SCROFULA! Astounding C ine!!
“ AIt.ssr.i-. Ki-.i.t.r.v Co. I have great reason 
to he thankful that lever used yuur Sarsaparilla, 
lit the year IS Hi I was taken with the Scriolitla 
in tny neck, which soon sprcntl all oyer tny hotly.
many kinds o f Sarsaparilla iliink-
ahme "ada urd’ m i i,,g ,bey ' T ' 1'1 ' “ i'P ".'e’ ,s" 11. be purchased for in New Ettghtntl.
/ • i i ' , ■ growing sicker, and sinking under the use ol litem. 1
“ Gold I-ever, ami | ei„p|,,y(.(| ifig fiesl Physician"-anil saw lltal lliev ! IN D IA  KUBItl-'It G<)(
“ Feather River” M illing  Coats. 
Suiter's long,Mining Waislcoals, 
Linen Sacks or Thin Coats,
Thin Pauls’ adapted to that climate, 
Vests, of various patterns,
Oil Stills, adapted to Hie vuyuge mu 
and the rainy season,
India Rubber Coats or Capes,
India Rubber Pams,
India Rubber Lile Preservers, 
Isthmus'Bags, for Pack Mules, 
Canteens, for drink,
Traveling Bags,
6 5 0  to  12 0(1 
3 9(1 to 3 59 
7-5 lo  1 2 5  
2  09  
1 59
r/iA t\ Inn onus,'. ’f Cnts of various pa Herns-, one can
vc no t n il know  th ii t  w hen food ' . , ,1 . n  . ,
mischief It produces ? flatulence, i sceil pitched nt tun Rotunda,
Hemp Ilanmocks fur slinging in
50 to 
59 lo
1 7.5 lo  
6 00 lo 
3 00 lo 
50 lo 
I 75  lo  
25  lo  
1 00 lo 
50 to
I 7.5 lo 
1 00 lo 
1 (III lo 
50 to
1 00
2 00 
1 00
could do nothing lo check llte ravages o f Ihe Dis- ; 
ase, ami I gave up all hope o f recovery. I f  you 
could have seen me nl Ibis lime with my flesh 
falling oil' my hones by pieces yon would not have 
believed lliai I cotthl have lived lo write you this 
letter. The doctors advised me lo use your Sar­
saparilla, anil I grew belief as soon as I began lo 
use il, amt in TWO MONTHS I was completely 
enred. S T IL L M A N P . E M E R Y .”  ’
“ Portland, March 21, 1818.’’ .
Great lu re  ol Dyspepsia!
“  Messrs K ei.i .kv A-. Co. 1 was a long time in 
feeble health on account o f Dyspepsia. I was in 
the habit o f try ing nent ly every medicine I saw 
advertised as a cure for this complaint, and tlo nol 
think 1 ever received llte least benefit from any. 
My food would he thrown updirectly afterealing, 
and nothing I took into niv Stomach scented lo j
C A LF O F A N IA  O U T F IT S ,
V E R Y  ft].'E A T '.,
J O H N  S IM M O N S  &, C O ., 
Q U IN C Y  SB A L L ,
rni.vu-) D 0 0T 0N — Over tllC PTlUket.
W IL L IA M  B R O W N ’S
CONG E N T  11 A T  E l)
S A R S A F A R I  L L A ,
A N D W I N T E R G I I  E  E N , 
nourish my system. I was in low spirits anti had S H j*D ll the immedialc elite of Setoltiln, Sttll- 
sevete eoiigh atleneded with pain amt weakness : ■- Rheum, Leprosy, Rheumatism, Chronic 
in the side and cltesl. I hail lost tny confidence ill , Sores, 1 ic Doiiloitii-aiix. Asthma, St \ titts Dative, 
Alcdicinc, hut being persuaded In make tria l o f.^ 'h -s , Ulcers, Ilingwoinis, Jiitinilii-e, Drnpsev, 
your Sarsaparilla I experienced an immediate re- T ‘‘ll(,|'s. Gravel, Erysipelas. Obstinate Cutaneous 
lie f and a final cure. Erupiitiits. Pimples on llte Fai-eor hotly. Pnins in
“ D A N IE L  A. W IL L IA M S . 'he Bones nt Joints, Complainls arising from In- 
“  Brunswick Me. Dee. 21 18-18.”  I digestion, Use o f Narcotics, Pi-ostialion o f the
Nervous System, Excessive use of .Mercurttil
99 to 
59 lo
6 99 
1 50
37 to
3 00 to 
2 00 to
50 
12 90 
3 50
),1 90 to 1 50
38 to 1 (10
17 lo 50
3 to 13
, 3 to 25
50 lo 1 59
13 to 50
17 lo 1 00
1 2.5 to 2 50
1 00 to 2 50
59 to 75
'fin  Cttp, Plate, Spoon, (Vc. ail for 
Pistols, Revolvers, Ate., *
Traveling Trunks,
Traveling Btigs‘(vei-y handy in trav 
cling io llte mines f in  S. Franeiscu 
Umbrellas, for ihe rainy season,
Chillies, Hair ami Shoe Blushes,
I-’aney Soap, per Cake,
Pocket Combs, Pocket M irrors, iV.c 
Specie Bells,
Socks o f Woolen,Collnn, Linen,Ate,
Gloves, Buck Mitts, N-.c.,
Mining, or Laboring Jackets,
Mining, or Laboring l ’ants,
.Mining, or Laboring Overalls,
Also Tooilt Blushes; Purses: Pocket Rooks; 
Memorandums; Wallets; Smoking Caps: Night 
Caps; Towels; Sheets-, Pillows; Bedding,Jce.— lo- 
gel'hcT with every variety of Traveling nnd Con­
venient articles, combining llte largest assortment
(’life of Jaundice and Liver complain!
“  Messrs K bi.i.y if- Co. I have titiich pleasure 
in bearing witness to llte superior qualities of 
voitr Sarsaparilla in llte cure of JAUNDICE and 
L IV E R  CO M PLAINT. Having made n ia l o f 
several highly reputed preparations o f Sarsaparil­
la for these tliseases with noefl’ect.il was with Imt 
little hope o f benefit that 1 commenced a course 
o f vonrs. lin t I am happy to say that I have ex­
perienced the most satisfactory effects from its 
use, ami that the recommendations of Physicians 
anil olhers which induced me lo try it, hnvcehccn 
more than justified. H E N R Y  E. DAY.
“ Portland, Me., Jan 15, 1816.”
Canker. Important Cure.
“  .Messis K ei.i .f.v , As Co. 1 was alllieted three 
years with C A NKER in my STOMACH anti 
THRO AT. I tried the oilier kinds o f Sarsapa­
rilla  and ihe best medical attendants I could get, 
without effect. Ulcers had formed ottlside my 
Ihroat, anil I could not speak so as lo be under- ,,, ...
stood, for my voice was entirely gone. 1 used ’ J, i!) p'Jpp
your Sarsaparilla, aud it effected a perfect cure. R O BE R l
Com pounds.
The above is a concentrated Extract of Sarsa­
parilla and Wintergreen, now i - e c o i i i i i i t - i i i le i l  b y  
most o f ihe Boston Physicians, anti is last taking 
the place of most all other prepatalions of Sarsa­
parilla.
It is put up in huge Hollies. Price $1 or li 
hollies for $5.
case since. MOSES P IN K IIA M .
Humors in the Blood cured.
‘ 'Messrs. K ejj.ev A: Co. Your Sarsaparilla 
has cured me ol a most painful and corroding 
My blood had been long time in a 
so infected my system with the
..... - ............. , n the Outlining Line, in any Estahlishment in , , , , , , , , , , ,  , ,  ,
Il I .  to Itr re .t loo tds  ...... . (be n n fo rt iin n te , In  t.our l„. tin  United States I — By selecting from this assort- , 1 ' , v 1
in to  w o tin ilu il h in iia iiitY , to k ind lu  hope in iho dvspairinK . . . .  ,t  . . .  i  • o '  • ? i b a d  s ta te  w h ic h
bosom, lo  ruHlntt! hea lth  m ill b liifiin , ami v iitdr in l i i  lltn  critid i- HK’ H f, t l lC  l lU l lb le  o f  1 l l l l l t l t l g  lO U Ild  lo  VJlI’ io u S  O S-I . ' .’i, , . ,  . i  , rr i . i " * • c.
ml am i broken, am i to t ia n i- li in firm ity  Rim> <>i .h hit. «.thli.shnieitis w ill be avoided, as here you cnii find • ’ 1:1 ,e H u m or broke oitl in my Scalp.
JAC O B  T o W N K E N D  h»s K o C G H l ’ and 1’ol'XDUm up every thing wanted, from a Pick Axe to a Cant.
.................. . ,o br,"L’ Slitter Long Mining Waistcoat.------OAK H A L L ,
Boston------32,31. 36, 38 Ann Street,—Wooden
Building, Diamond Windows, nearly opposite 
Mcrehants’ Row. G. W. SIMMONS At. CO. 
Boston, April 1849 3m 12
|,« ,ritiiiity  an il memis in  t.rine I i i .
G r a n d  U n iv e r s a l  C o n c tu ilit t le d  
I te n ittd v ,
w ith in  the reach, and to l lte  know ludun o f  a ll who need il,  
th u t l iie y  may learn and know , by jo y fu l cxiwriettce, its
T T -u n scc n d tin t P o w e r  t o  I le a l. 
Principal Offire 11)2 Nnssnu Street, N. V. City.
Solp by R. T. Slocomb, nml John Wakefield 
East Thomaston ; P. Keegan, Thomackin.
■luck mid Itolfropc.
2 0 0 0 PIECES u Shawmut Cuttu, DUCK
1000 do do Havens tlo.
500 do Old Colony do.
300 do Chilton do.
200 do New England do.
300 do Neptune do.
J 00 do 21 lo 72 inch do.
500 do Bear Ba veils do.
100 do Ship do do.
500 do besi Scotch do.
200 do 2d qua lily  Seolch do.
• • 500 do Bussia Heavy Bavens do.
500 do do L igh t do d o .
300 do Scotch do do do.
100 >bls. C o l lo n  S A I L  T W I N E .
loo .oils Bussia BO LT'B liPE.
30U do M anilla  COBDAHE.
50 uses American BUNTING.
For Mile a Nu 17 Cay Whiti l. Do-ion. hy
AL1JEBT FLA K IN G , a CO.
Boston, March, 1810. ji 3 m .
F lou r mid Furn.
W E A L , P O R K , L A R I ) .  H A W S,
together with an assortment ol 
\V . I. G O O D S  kN. G R O C E R I E S ,
for sale nt llte
/. O JK JS .S' 7’ l ‘  H I  C E  ,s, 
it the store recently occupied by Dennis ,\- ||
1.1
-i"KAut.. lot all kind.-' ot
, p le d ) .  
April J-
I IE I. 1).
, (liquor: 
S. L.
A C ase o f Dropscy and Scrofula Cured !
Having been a lllic icil for years past with a com­
plaint, called by physicians Dropscy anil Scrofula, 
and have made use o f such remedies as several 
of the first physicians have prescribed: also have1 
resorted to most o f the Extracts of > arsa parilla 
now advertised, without effecting a cure, I was 
recommended lo make use of Brown’s Exirnet of. 
Sarsaparilla and Winiergreen, ihe d ie d  ol which 
surprised all who witnessed iis operation. By ihc 
use o f two h o l l ie s  a peifect i lire was dfeeied, and 
with confidence I would recommend i b i s  valuublc 
preparalion. Ii is manufactured by W'm. Brown, 
................xfon-st.
W ILL IA M S , Boston.
* t :XFor Sale in East Thomaston by R. T. 
SLOCOMB. Also by most of the merchants in 
the adjoining towns. Dealers supplied by Win. 
Brown. 181, Wasbingion-st, Boston. ly40
A ll In le r t ’Nling Case.
Where Eltler Siroui is personally known, he, 
needs no vottelters. as, his eltaraeler for lim it anil 
veraeily stands ns high as any other innn. Where, 
it is not known it is only necessary to say he is a 
ring my head with sun.., which extended highly respectable elergyinaii o f the free W ilf 
over tny body. It cured me in a short lime, ah Baptist denomination. We ask for his slutemqm, 
though I was much reduced in licalllt and strength 11 candid reading.
when J commenced using it. le a n  recommend I t o -rut: t-viii.ic.
Farm  lor Male.
TH E Subscriber oilers his farm for 
sale, situated in West Camden, near 
Tollman’s M ills, about one mile West 
of Ingraham's Corner, (so eallcd), said 
Hit 111 contains about eighty acres of hind with 
goml dwelling lionso, b t ir u  nnd out-buildings, all 
in excellent i-ottilition,—there is tin abundance 
o f good water on till* farm, and an excellent well 
in llte bouse. There is upwards of twothousatid 
cords of wootl now sitiiuting on said farm, and 
cuts twenty ions of bay. Also a Store at ‘ In ­
graham's Corner',— t i l l  excellent locution fora 
trader, and w ill lie sold low. Purchasers are re­
quested lo call and examine lor themselves
D A N IE L TO LM AN.
* , * A i. t .  persons indebted to the subscriber 
cither by note or account, are reiptested to settle 
the saute iiiiuiedialely (as lie contemplates set­
tling up bis business t i t  l i t i s  S t a le ) ,  as  they w ill I marie
thereby save unnecessary expense, lor at a prop­
er nine all demands unsettled w ill be placed in 
l i t , -  hands o f another tor collection. D T. 
Camden, Feb. 28, 1819. 7 6m
1 > F A F II  A 4 II IJ K t: II ,
SVCCESSOKS TO
G R E E N  i t  IL U tp IN G .
S H I P  C H A N D L E R S  & G R O C E R S  
C oin er Erout Levee and Itcujiiiuiii S i’s.
Second M unicipality,
O R L E A N S .
July 1 lib  1848
■ apply 
H.I.S at
beam if ul 
i>o nil bit pi
Valid tvs. 2500
W AKEl-'lED
Having of late nssocialed with ministering 
bretltern who were la liiiitiig  under pulmonary d if­
ficulties amt knowing tins is llte coin moil lot ol 
such persons, aud that the public generally Itavc 
bm little  confidence in pnit-m medicines, I deem 
it it tny itmy lo state a lew facts touching my 
case, believing they w ill te  o f public u tility .- - '
For sale tit East Tbomnston by 1. K. K im ball \ Cor some yeais past I have been ttlliicietl with t, 
R. T. Bloeomh, Chas. A. Alaeomlier; Thomaston disease ol the lungs, otcasionitig Itoarsness, soar 
T  Fogg, P Keegan; UlncKil l l t i l l ’ s  Corner, Joint ttess aud pain through llte eliest, ittitl at tiuie.-
your Sarsaparilla nr the most valuable Medicine 
in use fi r P l/JU F V IE ’G T I IE  BLOOD.
JACOB S. PARSONS 
Kennebunk, Me., Oct. 9, 1818."
G EN ERA L DEPOT,
ION, M iddle S treet, 1‘O IIT I.A N (I.
Bird; S. Tliomastoii, Geo. Pence ; Warren, S 
Weiherliec; Camden, J. 11. Eslahrook; Waldobu- 
ru lig li, W. 11. Barnard and E. Kaler.
dillie tilty  of breathing. Din ing llte past winter 
it had arrived to ilttn stage that 1 found I must, 
suspend my niiuesienal labors Onless I could ob­
tain relict, which I considered doubtful having 
tried several physiinis’ prescriptions without any 
benefit. Stating tny convictions to some o f tny 
I 511E subscriber is Agent lor one o f the best I friends, titty  persuaded nn-to use Hunters Pul
Ati'citcy Fur Gold Veins.
Gold Pen ntamilaclories in New Engliunl 
lie  is authorized to warrant them,with fair usage, 
lor one year. He lias on hand a large variety of 
all sizes and ju ices, with, amt without pencils.
ALSO—For sale, from llte same niamifaeiory, 
a beautiful assortment of G O I.D  P E N C IL S , 
warranted to be of Gold ntaleriaf. and faithfu lly
March 12. 1819.
WAJi E l'lE L D . 
1181I'
D uck, Duck.
Cotton Duck from the R ockport Steam  Mill.
j r | X H E  unilci'Mi’neil, having been sippotnled, by 
j ,  ihe Company, Agents lor ihe sale pf a por­
tion o f llte Duck mauulaeluretl m ihe above es- 
' iabltshineiil, are prepared lo execute orders for 
' all numbers al ihe L owest Vku e nuthprized by 
I ihe corporation. Versons desirous o f procuring 
a superior ariicle of Dueli av$: ipviicd lo exam­
ine specimens at
Au. a,
t ’lislcra liiiil timid Wharf, R t i s r c s .  
C u 'l'l ON T W IN E  ul tin-I'cst quality, made I
by llte same Coitiptinv. also lor stile.
BOYNTON A .MILLER
Buolon, Dee. 9tli, 1818 l - i j  I
military Balsam or Cough Syrup. I hail so little 
la itliitiilte se  niedienes zltiil 1 should 1101 have 
ptoeurud it hud not tin- money been given by tint 
person who made, llte request. 1 called on 
Messers. Curtis and Co. who receoinniended the 
limned Balsam, and llte Indian Dyspepsia l ’ ijlq 
to be taken in i-nunccUnit with it. I used them 
with so good sin cess that tny In i itils were aston­
ished. 1 Itavc not enjoyed so good health for year.-, 
I as I do now. 1 llterefore feel w illing to give my 
, mum- to llte public, Ingt-llipr with my ailvn e I, 
those alllieti-il with Coughs. Colds-. Ul|tl Lung (,'otji 
plain;- Ip try llte Balsam and Bills.
ALY A 11 KTRCIUT-
For s.ile in E. Thomaston by Q, A. MACORh 
BEIL 1! T. Slo,-on,Ii. Jos. Ili-w i-ti; TIioiiiiisIiiii4 
L e i  in o n ,  t As (tlien. T. Fogg: St GeoigcJ. Long.
D E W E Y  a  C O ,,
Commission M erchan ts & h ipp ing  Agents^ 
.Vo. G7 Grarii r-sl., m ar Uank-jilucc,
N E D O It I. E A N N .
W.M. J. Dlwi:v, \V.m A Ci.AiiK.
* , * Put tn tthtr allcntion pu 
Lime. Luml<v 1. 8aIi
ball-
